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BRITISH TEXTILE EXPORTS TO CANADA.

'lie followmîîig arc thi- sterling values of the e\ports
frc.mi Great I3rîtatn ta Canada in the tuontix of May,
and for the five tnonthis ending May, coitpared %vith
last year. There is a înarked increase in aur takîngs
af cotton goods, and a goad increase in jute goods,
worsted goods, and carpets. In readymiade goods and
haberdashery tlîere wvas a falling off .

Montît of MAY. Fi've Montirs ended

Ratw'-WooI .... .........
Cotton l'tccec Goois ....
jte IltLCe.GO0S ..........
Linen liece Goos ....... .
Silk L-ace ....... .... ...

.. Articles î>artly of..
WVoolen Fabrics..........
WVorsted lYabrics.........
Carpets................
Appa.rel and Slops .......
Ilaberdashery.. .. . ... ...

àt71
1.2t8
I 2.56 r
7 488

3.757
1 .683

12.56S
22,406
6,236

19.014
20,601

25-394

17.847
u-976

1.975

2.924

9.764
30,219

10-(115

18.324
12 69S

4.3(0 6,10-1
198.627 269,388

49.167 64,295
67,483 60,73()

32.397 26.632
18.408 25,4S6

134.558 134,875

232,430 287,924
1C6.9)62 134-948

163.300 142,305

xS'>,S56 12%7.690P

THE WOOL SITUATION.

The forecasts made by Tus JOURNAL 0F F-ABRIý.S
during tite Iast three or four months regarding wvool
prices have been fully borne ouît by the present posi-
tion af the mtarket. I'Iad the local dealers boughit wvool
an tîte Iowv basis wve advised, thcy would have been
able ta clear out their stocks. As it is, numbers af
theni ]lave stocks ta the atnott of thousands of dollars,
whichi tlîey cannet selI and are flot likely ta seli this
seasan' ait mare than a cent below what they paid the

fatttiwrs furt a. rit f.t mters, lîwc alrt!.ty litutty wvlt
cleatred ouît tltetr stocks, whichi are iîowv largely it the
lîands of these local du'alcrs, %vhlo, faintg as a rule ta
sedi at tîtu prices tltey I)aid, are holding for a possible
rise. Thte Amnericaîs market, onî wlîich th chances of
sicît a ruse depeîxd, is flot very eîtcottraging. A large
New~ Iingland wvoolen itaîttîiacturing ftrni, replytng to a
Calladian dealer, descrihes tîte situation tîtere very
clearly as followvs: ---

I 1 (o ftot think tîtere %viIl be anytlting done in
regard Io reducing the tarilf an wool at tite coinîng
special sessiaon of Cotigress, atnd %ve mantîfactîtrers are
lîaviîîg stîcît a liard time in getting pay for c'tr goods
that %ve (Io not teed tnteresterl in speculating in citîter
tstralian, Etîglish or Canadiaii wools in anticipation

of the duities being itakien aol'. Our domestic wvools arc
very low and very close to a frec trade basts, especially
the~ wools tîtat are of sitmlar Wlood ta, yottr Canadian
wvools, suict as our Kentucky, Intdtana and Missoutri long
lustre combing w~ools. We are willtng ta buy these
wvools at the prescrnt tmarket prices aîtd takie aur
chlances on free waol, ratdter titan lie ull ntoncy in
spectilating in foreîgn wvools."

Prices in the Toronto mtarket are quotcd as fol.
lows :-Colitbing. 17 ta Ise. ; clatlting, 19 ta 20C.

rejection. 14c. ; tunwaslted. ti c.

CANADA'S TEXTILE DISPLAY AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

(Speceal c0rrsý,arrdcnce et thre ,.&onss Jo. r p i'ÂIlcC)

Notlîing more clearly shows the tnaterial pragress
af a country than tîte varicty and finishi of tts textile
fabrics. Ail other progress is tn a ineasure subsidiary.
It is for tItis reasan that tîte niarch af civtlization lias
mîore truly beeti northward, tItan, as the wvords ai a
modern singer wotuld setr ta indicate, westward. This
camnes ironi stirnulated production arising out of the
greater need for wvarmer fabrics in more northern climes.
AIl ancient commercial cauintries wvere as iamed for the
nunther af tîteir spinners and wveavers as for tîtat af titeir
figlîting tuen. ln tîte thirtcenth, fou rteent lt and fîfteenîlî
centuries the low caunitries ai Eutrope greiv tn wvealîth,
culture and populatton ; for in their cîties wvas manufac.
tured aIl the cloth needed for the then knovn wvorld.
It wvas anly wvlen its vast armiy of weavers wvas scat.
tered, and part driven across the channel, that. Eng.
IanTls commercial stipremnacy began. Thtis supreniacy
is thus based on the powver of the loont.
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A glatîce at the great Chticago Exposition ivili
dea lyoitit out thoc w'wo wield this liowcr. Althougli

%ve miay lie ciarîined b>. the woîiderfîîl ceraîinic displays
of Austria, Chlinîa, Jaliat aud otlier couritries ; or by
thec lilitor iliglits of art slîowil b>' ltaly and lier apit
pupilis, WC catnot Iiellp but sec tuiat it ks the clotlî pro-
ducing u.îttiu)ns of the wurld wliîcli liol commercial
swa y.

But so niany are the oinissious aud sa iiiijerfCct
are eveni tue fîîllest dîsplays, tliat wc cati only ii a lîîni.
ited ilicastire pursîe ()Ur studies aîid draw aur conclu-
sions. Wlîile adinîring this grand miuscuii (for
întiseuni it is) of the world's work-iliop, we arc led niost
likcly tu conclude tliat the niaster idca-to tuacli the
relative position of the arts and uîaniactures of
iiations--lias naL always >eun Izept iii view. Titcre is
uften toa uîucli display, or, ii soie instances, tao litIle,
tha i k, uility is sacriliccdi for the ;Lstletic, or bL-auty
ks altogctlier neglected. Thîe truc miode is, flot so nitichi
to seek Iîeauîty, but ta niîake the useltil sa beautiful tlîat
it cannat fail ta attract. No atlier cotintries have so
wuhI succeeded on this point as France and Germiany.
llad saine îîîaster mnid been placcd over aIl and
selected froni cacli counîtry jîîst stncl fabrics as shauld
best teaehi its real înanufactîiririg standing, these ideas
watuld no doutba have fauînd iuîl frîîitian. But tlîat
îvcrc impassible, and cacli cauîntry lias follawcd its aîvn
bient, and even iii soine cases, in a laissez-faire wav,
permitted cadli exhibitor ta dIo vhîat seenxed riglî t ii1
luis own cyes.

This latter course lias been pursued by Canada,
Thue exhibits iii thîe Manîîiactîîrers' Building arc
juibled tcgcthîer without any id-va as ta order or
agreemnent. Different classes af goods sliould liave
lîceti kept tagetlier as nmucli as passible and thie less
siglîtly relegated to thie background, sa as nat ta detract
froîîî those îvhich more praperly caine ta the front.
'Vhere slîould have bLen saine tinifurnity in tie size
and design of the cases. Great lîîmbering îînslîapely
case£- dre5sed witliout taste spoil altogether any attemipt
at careitîl arranîgemient miade by sîîîaller exlîibitors.
'ie space at ca' .nand ks altagether tao limited.

Canada lias not been assigned mare tlian the smiall and
îîîast reniute colany ai Ncw Souîth W\ales îvith ils
iiiiited industries. Ti'hî extent of aur territory, aur
varied and ever e\tendting productions, and aur close
proxiîniity ta tie United States shauld bave given us
the righit ta at least four tiînes the prescrnt allotîxient.
The exhiba)is have been sent in liaphazard ithout
aîîy regard ta tlieir fitness or representative cliaracter.
As, an instance, a sniall enclosure subdivided inta a
series ai coiipartinefts is devated ta slîawing off tie
work done in thîe Indian industrial sclîools ai thîe Northî-
WVest. 1lere are speciniens ai crude worknianship in
tailoring. slioeîîv-ikiig, carpentering, knitting, weaî'iig,
and sa ou-goad enougli for yahîng Indians but alto-
gether out ai place aniaug thie higlicr manufactures ai
tie Dominion. AIl thîîs, too, whlile aur best factories and
aur nîost cliaracteristie production-voolen cloth-has
citîxer been crawded out or totally neglcctcd. A master

iu thîe art ai exhibiitionîs sliotil(l have been tl apoitei,
and lie sliould have sclectud ouily suelà exhiîbas as
would shîow aur industries ta thîe best adviaîîtagc and
then arrangcd thecîî as a syniîîîetrical wliole. As it ib
the wlîole Caiîadian court lias thîe appearaiicc af soîîîc
muiscrably kelit supply warelîause.

Thiîs us a grezit disappaîintiîîeît ta tliose wlîo
exîîectedl ta study aur relative advaîiceiînt iii textile
fabrics, or ta tliose wvli lîad exîccted froîîî thte greut
sacrifices WC tlîrougli protectiaon lîad miade, ta sec a
wonde(rful display wortliy iuaiiy au aIder caountry.
The aiîiotint ai ioney voted and the great promises licld
out hiave also led us ilîto great expectatioiîs. But thîe
fact that saine one lias slunibered or blutidered will
soaner or later dawn tipaiî thîe public. Recapitulatiug,
wc fi'nd tao tlle spi.ce secuired, fia proper selection of
exhibats, no geixeral design for cases, no artistîc arrange.
tuient of exlîibits, nor a prapcrly qualified dîrector ta
j)Versee thec wliole.

Let us uow take a lîasty glance at thie différenit
Canadian textile cxliibits. lIn cottoîîs twa large cases
arc showiî by Me\Issrs. D.. ML\orruce, Sons & Ca., f'lted
witli goods fromn thxe differenit factories whîîchli tat lit ai
represents. In tic first place tîxese cases are taa large,
tliey stanîd on legs and tliey are iade ai liglit Wood.
Goods show ta better advantagc iii suxaller cases nmade
ta iiiitate cbony finîslîed in gold. Tliere slîould be a
back<grouind calcuîlated ta display thxe colors or quality
ii thic best liglit. TMien there slîould bc a careful sep-
aratian ai the différent kinds af goods, suuatter cases or
subdivisions arranged along a Wall, sîmilar ta thîe de-
sign followcd itî sucx good effect in the Frencli sec-
tionî. In tliese cases are îvlîite, grey, colorcd and
printed cottains, besîdes différent grades.of cottan aud
ivoolen hiosiery and îînderclotliing and braîds. WVlicu
anc can study tîxese goods apart fram tlîeîr surround-
ings, tlîey are fouînd ta be equal in quality and finishi ta
anytluing af sirnular make. The designs on sanie oi the
coloîed goods are aIl tlîat coîîld be desired, but the
printed goads are lîardly up ta thc mark. Thîe Magog
works caînaot yet coipete îvitli tie Englisli or Amer-
ican printing works iu clcarness ai design or beaiity ai
finish. Iii the lîosiery, altliougli not the best tlîat
Canada caîx produce, maore care should have becii
sliown ini selecting good and sighitly calors. WVc are
inforuwed tlîat two Chicago window dressers were paid
thîîrty dollars ecd for arranging thiese exlîibits. To
thie general onlooker thiey do not appear ta hiave earned
tîxcir îîîoiiy, and for tlîeir îvork thîis cntcrprising I'irni
Who have niade this large exhiblit have suffièred.

Thc cxliibit froi the 'Mantreal Cottonx Comnpany
at Valleyfield, shiawn by Messrs. Stevensonî, Blackader
& Ca., is .ettcr, in shiape and size oi thîe case; but
hiere, tao, therc, is a mi-ing up oi different 1ziuds ai
goods, and the larger cases close by dwari thie smahlcr
anc. Thîe linings nianîifactured by thîls canipany indi-
cate great iniprovemient since it first ivas started in
that hine, saine grades equîaîing thxe lest Englisli and
Anierican productions.

In woolens, the great textile induîstry thiat miay
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iiow bc cla.,sed as iîdgîost aaa lecare only
two small exhibits.Onisswnwt cr.Ste-
so0n, fllackader & Co.'s Cotton exiliîbit, anid the otiier
front the Odc'rd Milîs, in Nova Scotia. Neitlier of
theni are reîprcsentatiî'e, aithougli the goods are
liLtier dmispl.îycd( than ali) of aurut lieur textilc e\ýiîiiit%,
and %w.,id app)jar tu butter advaiîtage würe the ur.

imindings more in liceping. i t wlîý are the liner
nialits flot slîown ? 1roperly exlîiiited dispiays froin
t I e Rosaîîîi md, l a toll, Au ibu rnMiss, Cob ourg,
ami thc înany otimer niii' %votlci have heen a credit tu
Caimada, and revealed to our neiglihors lime fact tlî.t
î% lien the w alis of protcticon aiec tiirovit clown, Canada
wvill lie alble to supiply t hein %vitm better ani umore' dur
abîle wooleiî fabrics thaîî any thieir mit countrylîs
prcîduccd. Title excuse given for flot exihiting is, that
st is no use showimig goods in a couîntry whlerc the mar-
kets are closed ; protection lias sectired to us our own
honte trade amîd that is cnocîgl.

Thcre is also ail exliihit of wooien carp2ts, [lut
tliese ]lave iiot yct rcached perfection. I3eldiing, Paul
& Co. and the Cor: icelli Companiy niakc two highiy
cieditable silk cxitibits ; perhaps the bcst arranged
ani tht nost siglmtly in thc court.

The Sanford Clothimîg Comnpany lias another of
thiose cunibrons cases tlîat inar tC syminîetry of the
vhiole court. It mniglit wcll bc rcegated to soute back

corner wvlerc tiiose hideaus wooden figures sliould glare
at no anc. Tite clotlmnîg appears to bc îvchi made, and
tic prices on the goods enabie people to judge of tue
lowvcr cost of rnantifacturing in Canada. This îîîarking
tht priccs, as sonie exlîîlitors iii the Englisli court have
donc, is a grcat lielp) to initercsted visitors.

Besides the woolen factories alrcady mcintioncd,
there arc many otiier f.-iiiiliar fricnds, as the Mercimants'
MNanifacturing Company, tlivi Kingston I Iosiery Coin-
pan and other knitting miils, conspmctious by tlieir
absenîce.

FIBRE PLANTS.

Chas. lZichard Dodge, whlo lias hccn înaking a
detaiied investigation on behanif of the Ainerican Gov-
eriimîient into tic Icaf fibres of the Unitcd States, says
that truc sisal lienip is alwvays found in situations near
tht habitations of mani, or near places wvlere humant
habitations have been in former ycars. On thc other
lîand, whlerc the country is ini a state of nature, no
plants of the truc sisal are seen, althouigh the ground
mnay bc literally covcred wvith the false sisal. The truc
sisal is niuch affected by changes in the teiperature,
and this renders; its growth for commercial purposes
always sonîcwhîat risky, thiat is, tinlcss its cuitivation
is only carried on in cocintries wvhere frosts are practi-
cahly unknown. Mir. Dodgc lîimsclf considers latitude
270, vhiCh runs across thie peninsuha of Florida, a fairly
sale nortlhern limiit for thie establishment of plantations.
The gathering of the Icaves requires sanie care, tlîe
plants in many districts bcing almnost in a state of
nature and thieir lower leaves spreading oîmt very necar

thle surfaci, of thle grou nd. 'I'fi h aid itst inmî iisiciit

%vît wli hicI, to cuit t hin i> s lid mci lie a large p)rtl n mmg
kîîifé, liaviiig a Ulade about four in lies ii leugtli. Tii,
liook.like pîoint of this knîfe ofîcu iliakts at piossibli' to
sever a 1ital witli a single cut. As fast as tUe lc aves atrc
ctut, t lie> are iîuî îîl i ni es of abu îîift i:y, anmd
tlmrowîî iito hpiles for traiisiomtaitiomi. 'l'lie lea.vt's arc'
oft ccunsi<lerale %iut, and arc' ci the averaîge fi oui
i.A Il). ta 1 ý Il>. caci i ii weiglu: , lIn'iil froînt «Aet i
pulanîts it is quite po(ssible ti) outain ail avvr.ge %,f
over twvo îiouids lier leaf. 'l'le sol (tous not alulucar
to lie of mîîîîcl caflscqiicfce. 'l'lie planit i'i iniiffit rent
ta itliituri', thlîogl it appears tui grow luctter iii

localities not very far frontî the sea. Tliere ae iiiaiîy
districts iii FVIada wliere it growvs lcixuriaitly, lbut
%liic hliare rocky and scrtihuby aiîd îmîfit for thie cultiva
tion of anytimg eIsc. One of the largest expeiîses
connccted witli tle establishmîenît of a sisal lhantationm
is tIlt cle!arinig of tlîe grotinci, anîd where tliis ks ncul
done h)roltrly tiiere wvill îîot hie inii cli chiance of suce-
cess. It is iost importanît, alsci, tlîat tlicre shall lie io
bhade. \Vlici e tliere ks sliade the plants geiîerally faîl
to mîatuire. Tite >'ield of libre lier acte varies iii the
diffécrenît species, of ivhicli tlîeiec are several, hîut it nîay
Uc takcen to U about 1,200 pouids; lier acre. lit X'uca-
tan, according tu a report signeci hi> Mr. Stuîart, Il tlîe
>'ichd of fibire lier acre is féoîîî 1 .000 Poiiiîdls to 1,470

lier annîlin. Titec mînmnher of planîts tisiially set outi n
ain acre is 65o, giviîîg aiu average of tliirty-tlîrec le'avcs
front ecd plant, and front fmfty ti- seventy pacincis of
dlean fibre to tUe 1,000 Icaves. Thîus the returîî wotild
Uc 1,287 pauinds of dlean fibure per annuiîi. Tithe
planters nover spcak dotibtfe!liy of tlîcir rcturns, as ex-
perience shows tlmcîî tlîat tîmeir crops cati Uc rclicd oni
witli al,îîost coinpletc ccrtainty." A considerable %vaste
of fibre is caîîscd by the machines uscd for separating
it. Tliere are several kiîîds J mnachiner>' uscd for tlîis
pîmrpose. Plantations clcaning icss tham 75,000 leaves
lier day use the Raspador and Barraclouigli mîachîines,
whvli tîmose clcaning 8o,ooo or miore leaves, use larger
aîîd more complicatcd machines, sucli as the 1>rieto,
Deatlî, X'illamlore, etc.

Reference lias been miade aliove ta the false sisal
plant, wlîicli is 50 often canfounidcd wvitl tUe truc sisal.
This confusion of the two appears ratlier straîîge, for
the r,îcn whlo accanipanicd MIr. Dodgc on lus cruise ot
investigation, were often able, wvith the aid of the slmip's
glass, ta distiiîgîisli between tlîe two kinds of pilants
growing on the shiore long before tlîey Iandcd. Tfite
truc sisal tlirows Up its mass of heaves froîn the surface
of tle grauuîd, thougli sametimes with a very short foot-
stalk. On thie other hand, thue false sisah's foatstalk is
of a considerable lcngth, sonîctinies six feet or silre,
and from the top of tlîis the Icaves radiate front a
cammnon centre. TUe2 latter also is of a mutcli bri ':liter
green color, and its spines, whuich are recurved, are
extrciely sharp. Anotiier difference betwcî the twvo
is the manlier in wlîich tUe leaves spread. In the
Agave decipicus (false sisal), the leaves spread out, the
lower series usually bending almost to tUe ground and
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the levstllellnelves being 'Olîrt stocks, and with
tîîrned-11p edges. l'le 08'1 .j#lno the contriry,
Shoots up) ils leaves at a lesser angle, ami tlîcy arc
Stiller and more crect. In the fibres thcmsilelvcs, thc
tltstînction is even miort mîarked, th;at of the deIc4spius
lienig whiiter, %ofler amid fincr, but of Iower qualiîv-
and Iess strengîli. Th'le work of cuttiîig tic leaves of
tliv faike sisal is e.t reîîîely dillicuit ; thc spines are so
Sliaip and strong thiat tlie workers becomne Cov'ercd
îvith wçotnds and torii clothîiig. This~ species wvili
grow in the shade ani amîong the tlnetof under-
growth. It is oftcn sceu conipletcly covcred iii with
v'etztation of the niost lux.urianît nature.

Besides tic Sisals ulierc are niany species of agaves
frolil whîîch valuable fibre niay be obiaisncd. One is
the 'Maguay (A.gava A nterica titi which lias leaves froni

3 Ici 6 fect iIi lgthl, thick and fleshîy, andi foriiied of
liard, pulpy niatter, intermixed witlî the fibres. In
color u!mcy arc v-zry lighit green, ami are covcrcd wvith a
whitish bloomi, and arnied along the edges and at tic
tips witlî spincs. hI Anierica it is known as the
ceiîtury plant or Aincrican aloe, and eIscevliere as
Corata, Ilita, or Ctihalerniar. rTîe Indians of 'Mexico
anid Arixona use ht for saddlccloths and cordage. In
South Arnerica it lias been tised for large cables. Tlie
-Pita * is the naie given in many cotintries to the

fibre. This is tie case in Spain and Sicily, whicre it is
turned into mats and cordage. In 'Mexico it is madle
int paper, whîich is said to lîe of a very good quality,
bciiîg wvhite, clear and of fie texture. An autlîority
upon this species, Nvriting fromi New South Wales,
says, Ilit produces sucli an excellent fibre of snch
strong and durable quality tîtat 1 miay recomîneîîd it
for cultivation for its fibre alonte, particularly as ht will
groîv in aliiîost any situationî, and so frcely tlîat uinder
favorable circuinstances it wvill lower in froni seven to
ciglit years." The celebrated ", Fayal lace " possesses
ail allied form knoîvn as the bitter aloe. In its compo-
sition India pita lias been found wvonderfully strong
and admîirably suited for ropes and cables. In an
esperinient comparing ht witlî Russian Iiemip, the
latter broke witlî i6o pouinds iveiglît, iviiereas
the pita required 270 pounds to break it.
The fibre is coiposed of large filamients, white,
brilliaîît, stiff, and liglît in veiglit. Viewed tîder
a microscope, tic fibres are short, îvitlî slender
walls and very large central cavity. Tlîey are swollen
in tlie mniddle and terminate in a point, the nîost fre.
quent form of wlîiclî is tîtat of a spatula blade. Otie
iîarked peculiarity is ils elas!icity, Il wiicl i s so great,
%witlî its fineîîess," says MNr. Dodge, -thiat I believe il
could be uscd witlî advantage in tic manufacture of
liawvsers for towing ioderately lýrgc vessels." Some-
limîes as nîany as 6,ooo plants îîay lie found on an acre.
he average number of leaves is forty, ecd nîeasuring

one foot ivide b)y ciglît or teul feet long.
Aýnotlier species is the Lechuguilla (Agave Hetero-

canlhai, froîîî whiclî tie Ixtle or tampico fibre of coi-
tiierce is obtained, so largely used aniong bruslî nakers.
This ani several closely allied species have a cas

andi soliiewhat tigid fibre. tt is fouid, cieLdy in Me..
ico, whiere it grows %vild aloîîg the desolate tablelands

Tc uila, Yanuiare and otlier places. 'rite leaves arc
described as lîeing elotigated, îliick, anîd lleshy, tliough
taltering, anîd arc .îrîied aloiîg the sides witli a rowv of
lîookcd spincs or thorus, the edges tic;ng thickenud itit
a kiîid of browîî cpideruîîis to wvliici the spines arc
attaelîced, anîd wliich cati easily lie stripîîed off %witl the
tîtorîts intact. It ks Said tqo give 25 lier centt. of fibre to
the wveiglit of leaf.

{Concliiiied it îîe.t issîîc.)

WOOL AND MOISTURE

T'he Iniffis!rial Rcocrd describes sonie interesting
c\periunenits on thc lhygroscopic, condition-, of wool.
Six saiîîîles %verc put into a large vessel with
a tiglitly closecl cov'cr. It was one-tlîird filled with
water, above wvhiclî tliere wvas a framte upon whîicli
ivere sprcad out the saiplcs. The whole arrangemnit
wvas placed in a hanging ctipboard, INvo yards above
the floor, near a stove, wliicî ivas hîeated cvery day.
The resuits were as followvs:-

Samnple i.-Unwaslied clippcd wvool attainced ils
hîigliest per'ecntage of inoisture on the ceventh day,
%witli 40.26 Per cent.

Sample 2.-Waslied wool attained ils ilîihest per-
centage of uîoisture on the eiglîtl day, with 37.94
per cent.

Sanîple 3.-Gray clotît (contaiîîing glue and olive
oul) atîained its higliest percentage on tic fourteenth
day, ivitît 36.24 per Cent.

Sample 1.-Waslied gray cloîh attained ils lîiglicst
percentage on the eiglith day, witlî 38.21 Per cent.

Sanîple 5.-Heivy cloth attained ils higbiest per-
centage of moisture on tUiceigbth day, witli 38 per cent.

Saniple 6.-Cotton attained its liiglicst percentage
of moisture on tie twentieth day, îvitli 40.02 per cent.

Samples 2, 3, 4 and 5 ivere perfcctly fresît and
niormal in feel anîd sniell on the twcnty-cightli day.
The cotton ivas also, except that ht was a hatle clany.
But Saiple i (raw clipped wool) felt very moist and
had a. motuldy smiell. Tue caution to wool raisers,
tîterefore, is a îvell-foundcd one, not to try and increase
tlîe weiglit of their fresh wool by adding water. It will
perlîaps ruin the entire lot. From the above restilts it
will be seen tlîat the greater the accommiodation
for the absorbed fluid, thie greater is the absorp-
tion, and vice versa, te smaller tue surfaces and
receptacles, tue less capacity they possess for absorb-
ing nmoisture. Froîn this it follows, thiat the finer
tîte wool the more nîoisture it can accomniodate,
becanse thiere arc more single fibres, and consequently
a larger nuinber of absorbing surfaces. And the coarser
tic wvool the fewver single fibres tîtere wvill be, taking
weiglit for iveiglit, and the lcss ii be its absorbing
surface.

OXvGFN', as a substitutt- for clîlorine in bleachîing
operations, is being inuch discusscd.
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Greensb ields
Son & Co.

MONTREAL

jYust opened up aitoller shipment of1

CRU'S PR NT Hellotrope Flowers, &c.

IN LACE DEPARTMVENT.:

Fresh Goods in Irish Point Laces, Black, Cream
and White. Also Novelties in Vellings.

IN DRESS COODS DEPARTMVENT:

Serges, Hop-sackings, &c., in Navy, Black and
FncyStripes.
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Dry Goods MVerchants

Fancy
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J'nOHN FRASER,
MANUFAC1'URERS' ACENT.

Woolens and Fraser Buildings,
43 St. Sacramont St.,

Cottords 1 . . . OTEL
WI4OLESALE IrRAIM ONLY.

STEVENSON, BLAOKABER & CO.,
Manufacturers' Agents.

Canadian Cottons & Woolens
87 St. Peter Street, IBell Tolephone

Mlontreal. 1 555

J. Iaron.ido Thomson
COMMISSION MEBOIJANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

Europeftn Manufactures.

illul it ti and Fa ry I>fl.,% iot,.i. andi 1>.tqrcmbLt l.1.. lgs

sem-5s'. vicis., lgeaver,. Nas... UI.s ti., ei cte

Canadian nuaurs
<:iLFs, &,(M) C>. (Sletun, Yiaàce-F. tic ui..tl

îI.UtltIS & CO.. tck wen.I-Vr exce., etc.

Curcp~desc Sl:ik~ TORONTO ana MONTREAL

IOLD MBDALIST DYHRSI
Ai Kinds of Dry Coods in> the Piece

Re-dyed, Fin ished & Put Up.
i.bbonq. Silk. vels cîs. Pîusicit.

IVILLINERY GOOD Rclc.FnASý n 'i
up. Iffork ,zuaratnîcc. thc bi ýî.

ostrich Fcathers Dyea, Cleaned ana Curlea,
Englich or Parisian Mode.

Suporior Ularmont flyoing & cIoauing
IN AI.!. ITS flANIIS

FRENCH CLEANINOa
(Nettoye cil Sec.)

1% wondifui inventionl for Ctc..nirir Fancy and> Valuable ('oosis, i)ress Stumi
andi ail ciller epctsive articics.. Guararsîcds nso Slsrinkage

or csalor rssnnini5.

BRITISHI AMRIIJAN BYEING c8,,
NE.w iOIcs, VERD>UN.

Office 2435 Notre Damne St., Montreal.
Ilrsinc, otllicot:-p King: Street Lasi. Toronto. 123 Biank Street, Occasea

47 John0 S'tret. (,uebee.

.IOSEI'il AIL.I. Letter Addro,
MsIalààgitig ilurtier. ilox 258I MONTItEAL

tII'C T? ANLT1I Piaco D'Armes Hill1

ARCHITECTrURAL
.. ANDO

Ornamental Brass Wirk.

Store, Gas and Electr'lcal Fixtux'es.

The GALT KNITTINU COMPANY Lui.
CALT,_- Ont.

Knitted Underc/othing, and r-p Shirts in
Summer and Winter Wei hi s.

Th l ar .rgiisi ise û . . - M s rW %ul. 1). C MIO
?.iossu.cal. Vs..ý 'Is .............. .> ,I cK il

ESTABLISI-1ED 1859

THE C. TURNBULL CO.,
0IF GALT, Limitud.

Sw vus. Irrs. «nier s.11ti

M!AGOG PRINTS

SPRING

NOVELTI ES

Fayetta Twills
Japonica $tripe
West End Cords
Teazie C/o eh
Summer Suitings
Salisbury Costumnes
Verona Cords

'l..O vi ILT ,IN A Z.N

STAPLE AND UTANGY PRINTS
Sleve Linings, etc.

MIl leading Wholeale Houses carry Our full range

D. MORRIGE, SONS & CO., AGENTS
MONTREAL and TORONTO



ALEXANDER EWAN & C0.
~ig.Ii4 Cotions and Woolons

Agents for TUE~ MEROIIANTd'MFO. CO.. ST. IIENRI

No. 5 F-raser BIdg., 43 St. Sacrament Street, MONTREAL

R. Parker & Co.
DYERS .40 FINISHERS

ALL-WOOL AND UNION ORESLZ UaOOS
l)yed amî inhItît.n eigln slii îîI'1gg
ini the~ %vidtih.

RIOBONSl SILK AND UNION
I )Yvd(, ZIî~î. m. e l<Ic

BRAIOS
I Y''d alff ilaq. l p iii grmý .111i (b I.ile. <I. t/e

batiks.

OSTRICH PLUMES
Cle.tned(, I yed .111( Cllrlte iniv ht Iv't styles~.

FINGERINO YARNS, BERLIN WOIJLS
I yced andt "iad p.

SE2XD FORCIIOUStfI 'IP I.IS

R. PARKER & CO., Dyers and Finlshers

787 to 791 Venge Street, TURONTO, ONT.

We SEILLTELEPHONES outright

()tl No. 1 Staindard lieI. TeIei'I:one..
ar ,ow 1a.%Feey u-ul bY L.ocal

THEY CIVE CENUINE SATISFACTION
(Stnd for Te'îinionlal Stl.tî

Tiîert'g tnony lit I.ocjis I.xe1tntge.4-
%i 1.> tint .tart one. lai your uy?

Our WVarc1 us Te!, tirtise S>qstcun for connc-ct-

colt(-es. re., lu a decided bucccbu

-. Sünd for 1k. of lltislneus lousù-s ig li te,.'
l'ggeAnd re-lt.i% uitat the)> ay about

749 Cra g St. Montreal
Ntlanutf. uct ) Tt-e-aný Sw o

lctc Bils Annn tr. ec

110mova Notice
JAS. A. CANTLIE & COU

290 ST. JAMES STREET

South Sido Victoria Square . .MONTRLEAL

Toronto Branoch: 20 Wollington St, Wost

REMO VALý

JAMES LOOKHART, SON & CO.
Woolon Manufacturers' Agents

Have Romnoved thoir Oflcs --. m Colborne St. te

59 BAY Sr-., TORONTrO
lEmpire Carpet Works

J»MES H. ETHERINOTON, - PROFPRIETOR
ST. CATHIABUNEb, ONT.

ART SQUARES and STAIR CARPETS
3-1111 ciii sIcve .; W'îo ('cîà-pc*I.

* e n4 BARBOUR'S is9
THREADS

AX Fer Sale Evorywhero

O Thos. Samuel & son

Hamnilton Cotton Co., Hamnilton

Yans,

LaMowRick (staniarfd widci sites), webus, Bindings, e ti,î

N FLLINGMJT,.
1). 3101MItCV. .SONS & C0o.. 3l(>NTIITEI. andt TORtONTO>

A~gents for lraîsî 11~~' A131. FIIINI & CO>.. TOIl<>NT>
Ar.etl for Rtbbitig. A. .9luT. IVATT, MO(NT19EXI.

TIlE, ('AN.\1)1.\N JOI'I,'N.\L (Ill' FMMIWS lyj
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ROLLER CLOT}I.

The es'eiîtial points of a good roll'r doti. SaV's
(lie Textile Mlercury, are firncss, seqality and thtick',
llt'S.llnd quality of wool. offly Ille fillest an'd solindest
wvool ouglit ta be used. lu niust also passcs;s ifllîng
qualîties, Ilhat is, its fibres shlldil shrilik- and adherc
together firînly, so thiat the c)oth %vlen made lias the
appecarance of hiavinig been felted togetizer, no threads
being perceptible to the eye. 'l' miak'e a level c!othi
the yarîzs tused nust be v'ery careffill>' carded and spun,
ail vegetable fibre hcing remacved fromn Ille wool ini the
process of cardiiîg. 'lle i'eav'ing iust .îlso Il( per-
farnicd v'crv carefully, the iveiglit and Icvelncess ai thic
finislied clouli dependîng tî;an the opL'ration. 'lie
sof'uness, liardîzcss and apparent tiiickies-, of the cloth
arc azccauinted for by the pressing. Nwhichi is acconi-
plished by micans of hydrafflc presses iih lieated plates
or continuonus lieated hy'dratilic rotary presses. If.

therefare, more pressure is given ta onc l)l(ece than
ta anotizer. there wlvi rcstilt a dîfleretice in thichness.
The o-nly way ta prevc.nt this is to ascertain the exact
pressure registered on the presses and to adliere carc.
fully (ca ane standard. tl rouecr cloth ta lie reliable and
satisfactory should be firni, yet pliable. The color is
flot of vital importance, uhauîgli Iperltap the he.st is
usually of a creaniy shiade. An, iunbleaclied clat> is
hest, as it wears better.

ksî'ERINMENTS show tizat wilie the oxide, sîilphide
and suIphiate of capper ail tend ta increase the resist.
ance af colaring inatters ta the action of Iighit, the'
ferrocyanide lias no suci effect. It is p~robale that
capper exercises its protectiv'e action on colarin."
zulatters hy imans of re'axidisaýtioin. Oxide af tin ani
chioride of vanadium have the' saine effect, tliauah il)
a less cuarked farni.

1J4E
RE SA. TE3 VE'.TI E'OIR FACTINCG SRIRDSSSA

ADVANTACES: 1>î'IiiiIy '.Vîl oUt-wear a dozen cdd-fashioned braids.
.clu.- The pile of the Velvet gives a smnart finish tes the bottorn of' the skirt. Being

eut on the bias it does not ravel and does not injure the shoe.
E<'aoîîg~-Eiugdoue inp in continuous Iengthis of 3, 4!4 and 18 yards.

Manufactured by..... .... ..... YERHOF, MARX & SIMONSEN, Manchester,
Representative - FRED. KING, 6% PiccadiWy, M.anchester WHOLESALE ON LY.

THE

RICBYGYH

rc ie t n o ii Ttveeds r.ul:altk,r Mr ,' Sili »uJ 4dl'
1i,Igt.r* andt .nck<et4ts.k. tar'4eiu jr.gie iîicre. *a'

'thicli arc now ling shoas u <lite t-Ah i> t cuirrc. ers cst t ai tir-

>Itemls<'br ilias ttc clais UtliCdY pieoic.1 :sufràisea. leitt-isre<ir,
s'tssch cars bic tinf.actofll icuci ly auiy cisc bel-letisîds

, «aiucs and Getemi1-seni %%Ill .ppueciàr ilhe fetsort et ivrs a Ilr.
Tw'ectd (cr-cLoa or Visser. usel i n o,r.in.an %tàTs. Tiorotighh'y à'orouî,, St.
yct a suie Ilrolectn isrisiçu iausahsn. Sawjecir~ s'zdr î.

H. 2H0PriY & 00.,
MONTREAL.

ESTrABLISIiE( 1870

THE ROYAL STEAM OYE WORKS
10 Cii ili i Z6. Conriif

Is thecl'lace Io hâlec yti

Curtalis clensied or col.,rei litun ti ttc-%uî<'eo %tdv,,
and linslsi ziorreci.

j ieid (silice. -jz

JOHN L. JENSEN, Proprietor

PROF. HAROL'S

Bureau of Translation and
Comnmercial Gorresponidenoee

TORONTO

A MA O.N
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THE WORSTLD AND BRAID
COMPANY, LTD.

TORONTO JUNOTION

Directs the notice of the Wholesale Trade to the lines made by them

The W. & B. Co. are giving their best attention to finely made goods,
and the trade wiil find themn equal ini cjuality and -finish to the imported,
and at, ]ess cost. ______

FINE CORSET AND DRESS LACES
Round or Flat Silk or Cotton Ail Colors

Fine & Strong Boot and Shoe Laces
In ail styles, makes and colors

Special Laces for Natty Footwear

FINE,811K BRAIDS
FINE MOHAIR BRAJDS

FINE

Co:tton Braids
ALL COLORS

CORPS of ail kinds in Silk, Mohair, WoseCotton. Send a sample of
wb-at you waniù, and get price

NOTE.-Immediate deliveries of Standard Goods for orders
under 500 gross

Worsted and Braid Co,, Ltd,.
TORON~TO J«UNCTION



THE WORSTED & BRAlO CO. LD
Toronto Junction

ARE MAKINO ALL

MAKES 0F

Boot and Shoe, Laces
Aàny style, color or make at prices coitsiderably

less than imported

ECorset Laces
Equalling the best Germau or American makes

You can buy in guantities as you require.

Fine 811lk Laces
In aul Colors

EmBraids
To suit ail classes of manufactures.

SEND A SAMPLE 0F WHAT YOU WANT
AN~D GET QUOTATI01NS

The Worsted and Braid Co. Ltd.
TORON TO JUNC T/ON
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THE MITPHASE SYSTEN 0F ELEGTRICITY.

The multiphiase systcm, or flic generation (f eec-
tricity by wavc motion, marks a new departurc in
electrical science. In a paper before the New England
Cotton Mlanufactutrers' Association, C. J. 1-. Wood.
bury describes the systemi as follows, and gives souteC
accouint of tlic application of electricity to the textile
tractes.

lit the dynami thie electricity is gencrated irn the
armature in currents p)assing to and fro, first in one-
direction and thco iii the other, foringm whaî is hiuNvwn
as the altcrnating current. rtue funiction, of the c'oin-
inuitator and the brusiies uipon a dynamo is niercly to
convert this altcrnating current into a continuiousý cur-
rent. Tiiere is no reason wliy an alternating current
is not just as well suited for clectric lighting as a con-
tintions current.

But inany years ago, when Sir Frederick Siemiens,
one of the pioncers in flic application of electricity,
nmade a dynaino for arc lighiting, lie required a continu-
ous current to operate thc reguilator in the uipper part
of lus arc laamps. and instead of trying to invent a fornm
of regulator to fecd the carbons whicli could bc oper-
atcd by an alternating current, lie placed tlie comtiu-
tatorand brushes on tHe dynamod, producing a continu-.
ous current, and in that mariner set for ycars tlîe prac-
lice of electric ligliting hy continuonus currentý, aithougu
in the uneantime there have bccn numuerous deviccs for
rcgulating tlie carbon-fceding miechanism of arc laznps
by altcrnating currents.

ElIectricians have of late ycars begtin it tîxe place
froni which they werc diverted a nuniber Z:! years ago,
to investigate and apply alternating currces for liglit.
ing and power purposes. Tixese investigations have
opetied up a wvealtlu ofeclectrical primiciples and applica-
tions, o! wvliclu the world lias but just seen the begin-
ning.

One of these new foris of aIt ernating currents is
what is called the multipluase current, of wluicl tlue lcc-
triciîy is gencrated iii waves, o11e wave following ant-
othier before thie first wvave lias been comipleted, uising
currents o! electricity wvhiclu will affect otiier apparatus
hy3 induction throuigl space and witliout the intervenu-
tion of mctallic conductors, being as a mialter o! prin-
ciple comparable to tîxe results produiced uipon a tete-
phione systeni wvhen it receives by induction the noise
o! electrie motors or the clirk of the message transmit-
ted along telegrapli wires in juxtaposition to the tete-
phone wvires, or even tlie voice whiclu is transmiittcd over
otixer telephione wvires.,

In its application to these multiphase mcotors, 1
woîild say thuat the methuod of construction differs en-
tirely from the motors hitherto in use. Instead of using
commutator and brusiies to transfer electricit4 from one
part o! tîxe armature to tlie other, as lias been alrcady
aluded ho in tlîe conhinîmous current miotors, thi magne-
tismi revolves througli the inagnet, causing thue armnature
ho revolve in exact synchironisni witli it.

For pîurposcs of comparison the general arrange-

ment o! Ihuese nuotors may lie conipared Io Iluat of a luai
rini, as representfing the circuilar maignet, and a hail of
twine stands for the armature on the iisidc, wlicli is a
sluital)ly.wouind collection of insulated %vires joined to-
getlier ai the ends and notelectrically connected to any-
thing cise. Electric wires front the generators are
woumîd uipon thîis circular magne, and tlîe wavc-li lie
currents wliich tlie wires carry îr<duce sinîlar muagne-
tization travelling arouind and arotind tlurotigl the miag-
net ; and by this indumctive effect to wliicli 1 muade allu-
sion, electric currents are l)roduce(l in tîme wires 0f tlîe
armiature, so tlîat it ivill be susceptible to tile attraction
of tHe magne. 'l'le wires iii the armature rc-volve, fol.
lowing tlîe attraction o! the niagnetisnu circulatiug in
tlie magnet.

Dynamios similar in princil)le produce tlie wavc-s
of current vhich sîipply this motor, but for econouuy in
transmissioni, both as regards the sniall amuint of wvire
and the small loss by resistance, tîmese curremuts cani be
generated at a higli electrical pressure, wliicli is in-
creascd by transformers for the main wires, and tdieu at
the muolors reduccd îoa very low pressure by transfoutt-
ers, wliich answer tlîe saine puirpose as tHe reducing
valve for steani, except tlîat tie), cani act iii cither dtir-
ection to ncrease or reduice te elect rical pressure.

Thle otîmer advantages ofhthese niulipliase motors
are thiat being witlmout any bruslies or communttators,
there is no sparking. Tliere is liardly a possibility of
a burned armature. Tu7le niotor being oper-ated by a
succession o! wave currents, %vill keep) at a speed coin.-
parable to that o! the generator as long as it cati kicep
up. If overloaded, it will not ruai slower, litit will stop.
U3nder similar conditions o! overlua.diiig, a continumons
current motor will burn its ariuature, unless clefended by
its safeîy fuses. Its regulation is very close, tlîc vani-
ability o! soine tests being only omie aud one hli per
cent. hetween no load and its full load. Sucli a miotor
will start under ils full load or even a, gieaîcr.

lit connection %vith such a systeni of electrical
transmission of power, il isfeasible 10 use a piortioni of
the cîirrent for incandescent liiting witlmout any inter-
ference. These nuotors cati be stopped and started
wvithiut tlue excrcise o! any partîcular skili, and cati be
incloscd for protection against duist and dirt iii a case

vhîich niercly allows for tlîc protrusion of the shiafting
carrying the àriving pulley.

It is this type o! electrical apparatus wvhich iill he
used in transiitting tlîe powcr fromn Sewalrs Falls on
the Merrimac River, about four miles north o! Concord,
for powvcr and lighting througlîout flic city o! Concord,
and also to any establishments %vhiich nuay bie bilit on
the large tract of land in flic vicinity owned by thaî
company. There is a capacihy of 5,000 horse-power at
this point, and il is expcîcd that 2,300 horse-power
wvill be distributed during the early sunier.

Tlîe uses of cecctric motors in connection wvau thc
transmission of power are becomming more wvudely
extended, onc o! the best examples in îlîis vicinity
being thaI o! flie Pagc Bclîing Company, at Concord,
N.H., wvhere the power us distributed tliroughotut tlueîr
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ex'tellive liewv cstablislinieîît bY ileans of clectric
motors, for wvhiclî Ille electricit>' is gecrated in the
original wvorlis of luuis Comipany. Mr. George F. Page,
the liresi(lett, informis Ille thtat the wvhole cost of tlle
electrîcal apparatus %vas 2o per cent. less titan wvaild
hlave been required for a steamn plant apl)lied in the
tismil mlaliner. lThure is a forther cconomiy, by reason
of Ille chlîîinat ion ofinmucl of the shafting reqnired in
coiîection wvitlî thc transmission of limer front lmitier-
mis niotors iii comj)arison wvith the shafting and pl)lIys
which %v'ould ]lave been rcquired to distribtite the poiwer
froni a steain etiginie onithei prcmîiscs. l1'lie largest
shafting 110w in these, %vorks is -2; incites in dinnieter;
but if an engine hiad been niscd the main shafting
wotild necessarily have been at least 5 incites ii dlia.
lutter, and the lcngthi of shîafting niany tintes greater
titan at present, the difference ini this respect beiiig
greater titan in cotton nIlanufacturing on1 accolint of
the greater distance bctween thc v'arions machines.

lit addition to safety anîd convenience, it mnay bL
interesting to note thiat tliis inetlîod of transmission
lias been cai ried out in sticl a wvay Oiat thîcre is îlot a
sinîgle openl liole tlîrotigh tie floor for any plirpose, the
openings for the steain piples bciîîg packed aroîînd wvitlî
ashestos.

1 ]lave been inforicd that at a ncw cotton-il iii
South Carolinla the power wvilI be transînitted by
xvirc to a inotor driving the line shafting iii caci
1*00111.

Oîîc of thec latest applicationîs of thc clectrical
tranistiissioni of power is in the Crok;er-%Vhccler Iilec-
tric \Vorks, at Aîiîpec, N. J., %vlierc- a pair of copper
ruds answer as fiue shîafting, and front these tie con-
nections arc mnade at ivill to motors opcrating machine
tools in variolis parts of the establishmuent. 111 sine
Înstances it lias beeiî preferable to drive short flles of
-liafting by mators, and to huilt dovn in the îsîal way.
I nl tic former case, tie niotor is attached directly ta
tie nmachine, as for exatuple, tînder thîe headstock of a
lailie, and in place of using thec conle pulicys for varia-
tion ini specd, or tie cliîtch for reversiîîg thîe direction
of thîe motion, Uic lathe is controlled by tic operatar
in a mianuter complarable to thic 050.21 vay in wli the
iotorneer of a sîreet car conirols Uhc spced or direction
of tic car; and front thcse saine wires at cvcry machine
anr incandescent laînp suitably protectcd by wire
guai.rds is used Nvhciiever artificial liglît is necessary,
and sucli a ligit' can be placed on the carrnage, or
wlierever it niay he desirable to apply the Iighit for the
puirpose of thie work in liand.

A recent application of electric inotors lias givcn
îîractical restîlts of Uhc gret'est importance in opcr-
atiîîg cloth l)rinting machines at Uie Dutincîl Print
\Vork-s in Pavttckcit. At thec tinie of Ilîcir reconstrtic-
tioî after teir late fire, about two years ago, Mr. MV.
WV. Durinell, îvishing thiat the ncw print wvorl<s sliaîild
contain aIl of tlhc inîprovenients possible in thec busi-
ness, considercd favorably the suggestion that electric
iotars slîould bc tried for tile operation of printing
machines. A miotor ivas applied ta a seven-roli print-

ing machuine in order to give Ulic iatter a thorouîgh
tril.

, lis wvork wvas tindertakien in spite of tlie sh-epti-
cisil of hiis associates, and UIl opposition of Ille ii
cngaged in Uic priîîting.îooîn. There wvere sotte dîfli-
culties at firbt, priînarily oviîîg t thei fact (bat thte
electricians Wvere îlot calii-o l)rinters, as îî'cIl as that the
printers were not electricians. It reqliiireil a littie tintie
for each to learn of thîe othier ; but since tlhe several
modifications iii thîe arrangement for tlîis wvork %vere
introduced, thc operatioîî of tic systein lias lîcen not
inerely satisfactory, hut lias given resnilts iii advancc of
any other miethod of driving a printing machine.

Thli wliole tendency of later invention iii regard to
clectric miotors appears ta bc in the successiol uise of
large miotors.

'l'ie B3altimîore and Ohiio Raiîroad are to tise tliree
120*toli electric locomiotiv *es for carrying thec trainîs
in thîe ttunnels tin(ler thîe city of B3altimore, beiîîg abile
in thtat minner to performn thîe saite service iii traction
as witli the largest locomotives, and ivitliotit produicing
alîy snmolie to interfère witil the air iii Uic tuînnel. 11i
connection with tliese locomotives is a siI)leinciitary
mlotor, îvhich prodlices anl air pressure for hIe air
brakes, and also for thlicvlîistle.

Thîe advantages of electrical transmission arc thiat
cadi roomu mnay bce mtircly independent of other rooîns.
and any niotor is always rcady for servire as long as
tic machîincry front wvîicli il derives its electricit)y is iii
operation.

Tili kiii et iod gi veii I y thle liti ladel uili ia Texiile
Record 'for calculating tie los". of twis troigl Ille
var3'iig cliameters of thîe bolîhins as tlîey flUI, is as fol-
lovs .'-lic layers of yarn deposited, ane up, and one
dowvn, iii the motion of the rinîg rail, intîst be iîieasiircd
and nitiltiplied by thte iiîîîiibe)r of tomrs, pecr incli, and
the mnmber of coils in thec second layer of yarn twist
he cotînted aîîd divided into total iniber of turns.
Thtus, if the 111 mot0iOn Of Ilhe rng rail (lePOsits 72
incites Of 20'S yarn villh 16-75 calciîlated turîs lier
inch, thien 72 x 16-75 - 1200 -f 20 - -i-S per ccint. af
loss ; and if thte down moationi deposits 178 iîchîes Of
yarn with 16-75 calculated turns, theti 178 x 6-5
2981-5 -- 46 coils - -6 per ccent., or ani average for
anc ni) and oîîe down motion of thie ring rail of 1-7 per
cenît. 0f course, the fiuer the yarn siini, tie less per.
centage of loss iii twvist, as thec rings arc sinaîher and
the différence betîveexi tic dianicer of enipty and full
bobbins is Iess, and Uic nuimber of turms per minc is
miore.

Tin Hudson Bay Conmpany have taken out a suit
agaitnst Judges Chauveau and joannette, of Quel>ec,
for $i8,ooo, thîe vaille of thle furs seizcd by tlic latter
on the gronnd of thîcir linving betn obtained out of sen-
son. The Goveriiiîîent can safcly potince tîpon thec
goods of ail ordinary firin, but wlicn they couic to in-
terfere wvitlî a comîpany vhio, uîntil reccntly, ivere the
unquestioned rîilers of hiaîf of l3ritisli Aierica, thie case
is somiewlîat diffcrent.

bo2
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MOLLIS SHOREY.

Fcw ilen connlcîed with thie textile trades of
Canada sîîccccdcd hetter in buîsiness thian 1 lollis Shorey,
hecad of the %videly known clothing firni of 11. Shiorey
& Co., Mlontrcal, whose deafli we arc callcd on to
chironicle this înonth ; Nilc nonc have attaincd thcir
sttcccss mlore hionorab!y thtan lie. It nd'd.has the
honlest inîprovemient of old nmcthods, îînited t0 intitîstry
and perseverance, whicli utiffnately gave hiiru thic posi.
tion lie gained, of Iîeing the largest mnanifact tirer of
clotlîing in the Dominionî.

At the tinte whîcn Hollis Shorcy conccived blis idea
of a great clothiîîg factory, Canadians liad ho depeîîd
for tlhcir garnients cubher tîpoîî what %vere imîportcd
front England, or îîpon wlhat wcre miade by a fcw j)or.
class lîouses in Mouitreal. These limises were kiiowîî

hyo1 meais ait] easy îask, espccially as people uise<l ho
liave stîcli stronig Objectionîs ho olter 10 readv. unjade
clotliing. Tel'l the onily liands availalIe %vere- the
saîine as îlîose cuniploycdl bY the siîîaller hiomes, and
îlîey had to ho îaught flîeir tra<le front thie hîcginîîiîîg
iii <rder to bc of une!>l lise, anîd tiien lifter tliey luad
been tattglit, thue %vas a dhruictilty in retaiiig tlie*nt
as -reat induicenents %vere lîeld out 1»' otiier hiomes
to %Vork people %viîo liad bec» drilled 1>3 tluis finii.
Ho10vevcr, it was not long before thie public wue
awali-cricd to flie fact tiat tlucy could get %wclilittilîg
Suits readyunadc, auid v'cry soon the liouses w.ngageil
in (lie. Il slop Iltrade foiîund thecir occup~ation gradually
shippiuig fromnt Iin. lI.efore uhe homse of Il. Slîorcy
& Co. liad heen ini existence five ),cars, ciglit biotses
engagcd in flie Moxîtreal wliolesale clothiug trade luiul(
citlier failcd or rcîired front businecss, owing to the fact

1IOLLIS SigoREV

by tic raile of -1sloppers " ; and ccrtainly, judging
front flic quality of the goods turned out by thecm,
the epithet wvas one fully deserved. lit z865, M~r-
Sliorcy, aftcr a good deal o! consideration, caine
to the conclusion that it wvas quite p)ossible for a
class o! clothing equal to the best, and ccrtainly
superior towhat wvas niade by the niajority of tailors,
10 o eianuifactturcd in Canada and disposed o! at a fair
profit. Nothing is donc so wecil that it cannaI be inî-
provcd tipon, lie used to say, and alwvays bearing ibis
niotto in mind, lie put luis idea int execuhion, and suc-
ccedcd in placing the clothing trade in a Ibîgler posi-
tion tlian it liad ever occupicd before. AI first it was

tliat t1103 wcre losing niofc3' througli flot being able to
Iiold tîjeir trade anîd sel! siop cloflîing, and flot having
sufficient enterprise to advancc wvifl the tiuncs. Suicli
bouses as did continue wcrc forccd to follov in the
wakc of thie pion'crs of -%ell-inade- and NveIl-fitiig
clotlîing. The clothing business lias in a wonderfully
short tinte devclopcd front a coînparativcly insignificant
trade to oneC of the most important industries in Canada.
It nov gives enmloynmcnt to thîousands of people and
kceps iindreds of thousaxids o! dollars anxwîally iii this
country wluiclî oîlîcrwise vouild go to England or the
United States. Montreal being in the centre of the
checap labor market, is particularly well adaptcd for a
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inantiffcturing business of this lind. The house
founded by Hollis Slîorey lias atone been tire means of
feeding thousands uipon thousands of people, mostiy
Frcnch-Çanadians living in Montreal and the neigh-
boring smail villages, thougli sorte of the clieaper
grades of goods have been manufactured for thcm as
far away as Qucbec. In this class of labor tire firni
eînpioy from 1,200 to i,5oo hands.

Hollis Shorey wvas born at I3arnston, Que., on
Decemtber 2nd, 1823. His fatiier wvas Samuei E.
Shorcy, of Englisli descent, and a native of the United
States, and bis mother wvas Fanny joncs, of Thiree
Rivets. The former camne to Canada wvlen ciglit
years of age. Mr. Sliorey wvas educated at Hatley
Academy. At sixteen lie began the world as an ap-
prentice, but whien twventy years of age his laitier died,
and the responsibility of a large family of brotiiers
and sisters, eiglit ini all, fell entirely upon his shoulders.
He began business for himself in J3arnston, where lie
remained for over twenty years. "-le came to Mon-
treal in î86z, and wvas ait first connected with the
firin of Wm. Stephien & Co., when the prescrnt Lord
Mount Stephien wvas one of the partners. For six
years lie wvas a very successful commercial traveller.
In 1865 hie began business again for himnself, and laid
the foundation of the present establishment. After
tvo years lie took as partner his son-in-iawv, E. A.
Sniall, and after a partnership of eighteen years it ivas
dissolved. Mr. Shorey then associated with him bis
two sons, S. 0. and C. L. Shorey, %vho now attend
to the duties of the establishment. He ivas for over
eigliteen years a member of the Council of the Board
of Trade, and wvas chairman of the Citizens' Coin-
nîîttec during the smallpox epidcmic. He wvas elected
alderman for St. Antoine Ward in 18g0, and hias been
acting niayor during his incumbency. He -%vas presi-
dent of the Montre al Improvement Association, vice-
president of the Sanitary Association, and aiso a rncm-
ber of the Civic Board of Hcalth. He wvas also a gov-
ernor of the General Hospital and the Womnen's Hos-
pital, a director of the Dispensary, and a director of
the Society for the Prevention of Crueity to Animais.
He %vas made a justice of the peace in 1887. In 1844
Mr. Sliorey wvas married to Miss Fanny Wheeler, of
J3arnston, who dîed in i850. In i85x he was married
to Miss Clara Gilson, of Vermont, U.S. His family
consists of four chuldren, two sons and two daughiters,
aIl niarried.

Mr. Shorey was what might be called a good old-
fashioned mnan, unpretentious, sincere, and possessed
of a happy combination o! frankness and business
shreîvdness. He had a good [und of original anecdotes
and a quaint humor ail his owvn, whiich made his con-
versation agreeable. Mr. Shorey liad wvitlîal a high
sense of bis duties as a citizen, as may be gathered from
the offices hie filled, and during the rebeihion Of 1837
served as a volunteer, rendering, also, some risky ser-
vice afterwards in surprising a gang of counterfeiters
on the borders.

SEVEN YEARS' APPRENTICESHIP IN A
WOOLEN MILL.

A DETAILED ACCOUNT OF TIIE nUSINLISS FRai! TiKl I'LIECE

TO TIEE I'INISIIED FABRIC, liv GRO. DAMION RICE, JRt.

[Authof of IlT<eatise on Woolen Textile NManutactu.e." IlWorstel Manu.
raclure,"IlDoscniti %Voolon and WVorstelI Goodt." IlFront Apprentice to
Superintendent,.' lie 'ructurc of Textile Fibres."l "An Vsa on \Voël
Carding anli Sitnng," An Lîss %y on Flnislng Woolen and Worittd Tex.
tiles., etc.]

(Copyrighted for the Canadian journal of Fabrics.)

ARTICLE 14.

In tlecAMass. Institute af Technology.

My first îvork in this institution consisted in mix-
ing colors. Ordinary water-colors wvere used, and the
object of mixing them ivas for the purpose of instructing
the student in the art of originating new shades and
tints. No compensation was received by the student
of course, and lie ias under the expense of purcbasing
the paints, brushes and paper. These usualiy amounited
to $12 for the year. No tuition ivas charged, and as 1
managed to secuire board for $3 per wveek 1Icfet confi-
dent in being able to get through the year on the few
biundred dollars which I had saved ivilie employed in
the miii at Lowell. 1 liad learned the art o! " picking
out I and analyzing a ivoven fabric before coming to
tue institute, and also the inethod of constructing tbe
principal weaves, consequently 1 %vas fitted ho enter
an advanced division, wvhicli 1 did inmmediately after 1
becanie fanîiliarw~ith tbe process of color mixing. The
advanced division wvere working on the principles of
combining wveaves when 1 joined tlîem, and niy first
lesson consisted in conbining two plain iveaves one
above the other. This method of niaking a double or
two-ply cioth is explained by the foiiowing diagrains_

iTHE FACE.

The face weave is represented by tire above sketch,
and the back, Nvhicli is substantially the saine, by the
next.

Ln
THE BACK.

The object is to unite the two together in sucx wvay
that one weave will tortu a distinct fabric above tire
other. Hence tbe flrst inove is to adjust tire face
weavc in ils respective place on the new designî as
shown in tlue plan.

PLAN OF THE FACE AND UACK COMBIINED.

The black squares indicate the face and are also
designated by tl;e letters (F). Then the back iveave,
represented by tîxe shaded squares, is markcd in its
respective place in the samne design and designated by
the letters (B). Thus the two wveaves are now formed
to the oîîe design, but they would not produce a weave
as they are. The face -%varp threads nmust be arranged
to raise wvhen the back picks enter, whicli is accom-
plishted by indicating these threads as raisers at tlie
timne these picks aie introduced.
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VIEs DESIGN COMPLETED.

%Vhien tliis is donc the design appears as above
with the exception of the Ilcross." If the wvcave wvas
pro(lucCd in this formi witlîout further addition a per-
fcct double.clotlî in the forin of a hag would bc pro-
duccd, as shown in the next illustration.

iDOUBLE-CLOTII.

(A) reprosents the wveave which is slightly niodi-
fied, yct procisel>' the saine la its principle as that of
the one just dosigned. (B) is the effect produced with
this wveave. A careful examination of the arrangement
wvil readily show that the dark linos are the face,
and entirel>' soparate froni the white lines wvhich are
the back. Thierofore tho two indopendent cloths are
shown and ma>' ho woven in this wvay on the loom.

Lt is not practical, howver, to inake cloth of this
nature unless it is dosired to manufacture bags, or
articles of a simitar character, so a stitching thread is
appliod for the purpose of uniting the two cloths
together.

APPLYING THE STITCI.

The mode of applying the stitch is considored ono of
the most difficuit oporations rclating to the design of
this class of goods, consequent!>' special consideration
is called for on this point. The back threads, usuali>'
the wvarp, are genorailly used for uniting the two wvoaves
into one, la îvhichi case it is nocossar>' for the stitclîing
thread to risc nt intervals wvhere the pure wvarp thread,
on cither side, riscs at the saine tinie. Imporfect
stitching invariably results in destroying the goneral
characteristics of an>' wvave, notwithstanding its good
qualities otherwvise. The stitch appliod, wvhichi la this
case consists of a "lcross," and the weave is complcted
and ready for the looîn.

FANCY EFFECTS.

A largo range of fancy flgurcd cffects are obtained
through the agency of diversifying the colors of the
yarns employcd in the varlous wveaves. This is illus.
tratod b>' the great variet>' of figures derived by intro-
ducing colored yarns into the manufacture of Ilrepp"I
cloth for ladies' dress goods. In those goods almost
the wvhole variation is the result of diversifying the
character of the yarns. Again, a simple chock effect
nia> ho dcrived with the plain weave b>' a systematic
arrangemient of the colors in the yarns. Three colors

are usually enmloyed in pattcrns of tlîis class, and
arrangcd in the following order:

2 tlîreads of black yarn,
2 " "white

2 " 'brown

2 w'''~hite

2 b' ' rown

Trhis combination produces %vliat is gcrally tcrmied
an overplaid. The ahovc is an arrangement of both
the warp and filling yarns.

IltR LUNE EFFIECTS.

A vidc field in whiat are knion as liair lino cffects,
is opened for the enterprising designer, and uxy class
ia the instittute devotcd considerable tinie to the study
of these popular weaves. Probably the chief fcaturc
which distinguishes this woave as a valuable onc, is its
neatness, and genoral desirable appearance. Its uni-
formly stripod character appears to have a vory Laking
effect. In order to suitably devclop this %veave, it is
very essential that yarns of perfect regularity in cir-
cumference ho used. The hair line iveavo is con-
structed b>' arranging two, or more threads of a certain
color parallel Nwitli the saine number of another color,
thus forming the warp. Thus tivo solid colors are sidc
b>' side, and the striped charactor is maintained b>'
allowing the filling to enter at a timo wvhen it can cover
its own cclor. For instance, if the patterîî was two of
black and two of white yarn in the warp, thon twvo
black filling threads wvould bo introluced Mien the
black wvarp threads are depressed, and the wvhite
elevated. And in the case of the white filling, tlie cir-
cunîstances wouildbeojust tho opposite. Consequent>'
the black warp and black filling imite, and the wvhite
wvarp and wvhite filling do the saine, thus forming a per-
fect stripe the entiro length of the goozls, and teclîni-
cally known as a Ilhair-line effect."

(Continued.)

A PnocEss hias beca describod la some of the recent
Englishi papers for obtaining designs on plushi fabrics.
If the design is printed in the ordinar>' way, the pile is
spoiled, and the starch used in preparing the colors
cannot afterwards ho grot rid of, wvhich tends to stiffen
it. The inventors of the new process work upon the
principle, first, that the pile of such fahrics possessos
great porosity or capillary attraction, and if the surface
be moistcned the liquor is drawvn up into the body of
the fabric; and, secondly, that a good nîany of the
coal-tar colors are destroyed by the presence of tin
saits. Bearing this ia mind, a wvooden printing block
is prcpared and charged with a solution of tia chioride.
The fabric is printed îvith this rollor and thon steamed,
wvhereupon its color is more or less destroyed, accord-
ing to the strength of the tin solution, In this wvay
light designs on dark grounds inay ho obtainod. B>'
mixing the tin solution with sucbi coloring matters as
areonot affocted by it, it will bo soon that color designs
may ho printed.
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THE M1ORTHEY IIC COR, Ltd.
Single and Duplex PUMPS

General Water Supply
AND

FOR ALL DUTIEIS

mKAY ELECTRIC WOIRKS -Mf
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Dyomoo for £xc vid In.oaesont Lîgghtiig
Electric Motors from 1-2 to 60 Hlorse Power

Plating Machines, Medical Batteries
and ail kinds of Electrie Applianoes

263 James Street North, HAMILTON, ONT.
,TAtTy VOI.TAGEI. ltIu l1) . .

SHA&W. SONS & CO., IIUDDErtSPIZLD

.WM~ 4zTT w 'Rr rti

164 MeClil Street

0 Montreal

P'.O. BOX 155 MOI;TflAIý

.~. ~. A ~ V V ~

T~uI~ M~~rni~1
SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR

Hlutchinson, :Eollingworth & Co., Ltd., IDobeross-Makiers of thli YoWilES <în<li «Il other leids of Loomsiý,
P>aten t Jarping and Beai jiig .2fachine ry.

Nenworthy, Royston & Co., Bfuddersfleld-.dll kinds of clotIt 1iis.hilg Ilf'achincry.
John Sykes & Sono, Hludderafiold-'livistilig Frans, Gar) ctt Mlfciacn, Teatzees, Ra(g Zlachizies, &Ve.
Samnuel Roberts & Sons, ClecU~eaton-Cair4 Cloting.
Thiornton Bras., Cleckheatoi-Scirlbblers ami 4 arders, Condensers, de.
Thoma.s Broadbent & Sons, :UucdersfiedL-IHydt*o JSxtr<Ictors.
Wn. 'Whiteloy & Sons, Huddersfield-Spiniinieg Muelldrs hying. and Tcntteingi

Machines, &C.
Geo. Sampson & Sons, Liverseclge, Yorks-Lcather JeIing, etc.

orfders toi, SECOND HAND WOOLEN MACHINERY persoudlI, attenfdet to, by Mfle. BOJIRriS
ami MEll. SMIIl, SR. ilachinery Sales attemleil on Commission.

Mle mauftIacture~ Bar>ce1re Patent NOIgSOI5
Feàit.runuiing Dofling Couib

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbiiig
Motions for Condenser Cards

itre it ..wccssfici operatioa. on aIl grades of stocle, belity gencrallyj
adoptea becaiuse they change cardiaig aticI spininf

roonas foer the better*.

jul.es 1BDrICO;1 Cotton and Woolon Machinory
Second atud Soniersef, Streets, PHILADELPH lA, a

Induejondeiit cu:n<1uaî,er

a 0 Toroqto, Oqtz

a
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JOHN LOVBLL

WVit> tho deatlî of John Lovell, on the first of thisI month, an epocli is closed in the history of Canadian
literature. Iii that sphierc of our national lifé, hie miglit
eniphiatically lie callcd the -1grand oid muani of the
Dominion. A valued correspondent witlî literary
tastes writing to this journal on bis death, says of
hini:

4On frcquent occasions lias lie been namied
amnongst Canada's oldest and nhost public spirited
bcnefactors, and particularly as having donc mutcli the
sanie grand vork as a publisher, in «'this Canada of
ours ' wvbich the brothers Chambers, of Edinburgh,
did for the mother land. Mr. Loveil's Iong-continued
and nobly fearless part in journalisin ; bis patriotic
and unselfish enterprise in coducationai an(i iiterary
publications; his generous and self-sacriicing beneli.
cence in wvorthy causes, an(i speciaiiy in sudci as con.
cerned the wcifare of Canada ; bis readiness to
acknowviedge gooci-even in opponients-just fc -good.
ness' salieo; and bis înaniy denuinciatin of meanness
and wrong, cither in individuais, parties or communities,
even ' thoughi it wverc to bis owvn hindrance,' have cver
secured for hirn that confidence wvhicl hoe so wvoll
ineritcd. Exceptionaily rernarkable, too, wvere Mlr.
Loveii's activity and cntcrprising iîîdustry ail aiong to
the iast. At the ripe old age of eighty-three, none wvili
grudge hini the wveillearned « rcst froni bis labors,'
wvhist ail wvho knowv anything of the man, and of bis
largc.mindcd and painstaking activities, %viil bc thank-
fui to think how tbese iinîîst foiiov hlmi in the continuied
promotion of knowledge and truth."

Thousands wvho knewv John Loveil can appiaud
and endorse tbis. He liad a lieart above creed aind a
soul aliove party. Au illustration can bo given of
each of tiese statemlents. Thougli a stauinchi Protestant,
hie once tauighr the nuns of one of tbe convents the art
of printing, and hiped theni to estabiish a printing
office. Years afterwards wvhen hie lad a serions strike
in bis office, these good nuns, rcmenibering bis unselfisli
act of a former day, came down to bis office and took
their place at lus cases till bis trouble wvas overcome.
Exemplifying the other statement, a good miany years
ago a certain cabinet minister sent the manuscript for
the entire census doivn to John Lovell's office, to print
at bis own price, provided lie would take a given line
of policy in bis paper on a political question of the
day. The job wvas wvorth thousands of dollars, but
John LovelI returned the mianuscript on the instant
wvîtli a message that left no doubt of hi- independm~ce
on the mind of the cabinet minister, wb'j expressed bis
surprise wvith a muttered curse. There is a savor of
redenuption for humanity in the rerneinbrance of sucli
acts of self-forgetting goodness in the one case, and of
rock.flrn integrity in the othor. Wlien John Loveli
felt înoved to do a thing the financial consequences of
bis course were of no more wveiglit with 1dm than if
money hiad never been invented. He could have been
a nuillionaire threo timies over, but hoe valued character

above %vealth. As for patriotismn 1>o man ever loved
Canada .with a more intense and constant love
than hie. Many a book by a poor Canadian author
hoe publishied, foreseeing a ioss to Iimiiself. The
first Directory of the Dominion lie issued rit a
loss of abut $5,ooo, and yet up to tlîe day
of bis death lie wvas intent %vith ail bis soul on the issue
of a great gazotteer and history, iii doyen volumes,
wlîich %vould give an accourut of every known lake,
river, streanu and mouintain, and of every city, hanilet
and seutlement in British America. E:veryone wvho
knev hini knev that suchi a wvork, though of immense
benefit in showing to the wvorld the wonders of our
cotintry, wvould have been publislied at a certain loss;
but tlîcy also knew that the question of financial gain
neyer entered bis head in evolv;ng the enterprise. It
wvas simpiy bis desire to pay one great iast tribute to
bis beloved country, and it wvas most touching to sec
with %vliat earnestness lie talkied, and with what indus.
try hoe ivorked on bis darling scliie at spare hours.
Ho nover knewv an idie hour in bis life, and idleness in
others wvas about tho only thing of which hoe was intol.
erant. Day after day hoe miglit bc seen, at tlie age of
over eighty, in bis printing office at hiaîf past six or
seven ln the morning, somnetimes wvitli a broomi ini bis
lîand styceping out an untidy corner, sonietinics setting
type at the case, sometimes reading proof. H-e wvas the
oldest publisher on the continent, and few people have
any idea of the number of books that bave lieci> turned
out of bis establishment since lie began business-
15,000 to 20,000 différent books, besides paml)lilets andl
catalogues, wvoulcl bc a reasonable estimate.

When wve review a life like lus, wve mnay ivell ask
ouirselves and our neiglibors the question, \Vhat mnight
not a nation lil<e Canada-small in nunibers as wvo are
in the commiunity of nations-attain to in cliaracter,
poiver and enterprise, if evory indiv-îdual couîposing it
liad the patriotisîn and the spirit of John Lovoil?

THE IMPERIAL INSTITUTE.

In connection wvith tho Imperial Instittot wvlicli
lias just been ostablislied in L.ondon, i-.1 order to showv
to tue wvorld the various resources of the Britishî
Empire and to oxtend the trade relations betwveen tue
Colonies and tue Mother Country, circulars have been
issued appealing to the inanufactturers of Canada to send
in suitableexhibits. Separate spaces have beonresorved
for eachi of the provinces, with the objcct of showving
the natural resources and manufacturcd products of
each to the best advantage. It is hoped also thiat
owving to the lnstitute being al %.mys open to the public,
tiiere wvill resuit a large increase in the flowv of immi-
gration into Canada. Exhibitors are requested to
forward with tlîeir exhibits, price lists and circulars
giving full information, whicli will be judiciously dis-
tributed by the officiais in charge. Tbe curator wvill
carcfuily attend to any instructions ivith regard to tho
position and manner of displaying the goods. Cost of
transport and of suitable show-cases will ho defrayed
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1», the C;overrnieiit. In arranging the~ exhibits, anr
attcmipt will bie rmade to afford fll, scientific, practical
and commercial information reiating to tire sources,
nature and applications of Canada's rîatural products,
ani of the industrial and commercial condition of the
cotintry. l'le Imiperial Institute building itself is one
of the mlost elaborate and elcgant in the - \VortdVs
Mýetrop)olis." There wili bie ant increasing intcrest in
the institution as tinte goes on, an(l Canadian marn-
facturers %vlio arc cultivating a foreign t rade wvill do
well to be represcnted there. It is the outconie of tie
Colonial and Indian Exhibition of 1886, at whiclb
Canada mrade such a fine display and froni which
many Canadian inanuifacturers developed a foreign
trade whiclr lias gone on increasing to this day.

The curator of the Canadian section is Harrison
'Watson, Inîperial Instituite, Iniperial Instituite Road,
London, to vilomi ail packages should bc addresscd.
Informiation regarcling exhibits fromn the Province of
Quebec will bc given by S. C. Stevenson, 76 St.
Gabriel Street, Montreal.

THE SINGEING MACHINE.

l'le singeing nmachine, for twvo or thiree reasons, is
speciaily adapted to wvbat is calied the threadbare
finish, cither in woolen or in other goods. One of these
reasons rs that an excessive fulling on a thrcadbare
finish, wvotld felt the tiîreads of the pattern 50 closcly
intoî one aniother as to render a clear and distinct out-
line iii pattern and color inîpracticable. And, secondly,
a long or excessive fuliing wouid produce so much of a
feit that the nap would ho soi thick and heavy that the
gig ani slixar couid axot possibiy clear it conipleteiy ont.
Titus we sec the utility of sornie sucîr contrivance as
the singeing machine ; but in order to understand it
more clearly, wý wil first enqurre into the cause of the
format ion of nap.

It owes its origin to the small fibres wiîich ding
to tire surface of the threads as tlrey lic next to eachi
other in the fabric. These smiall loose fibres, whien the
picce is put into the fuiling miii, intertwvine so
conîpactiy tirat they forni a sort of minute
neiwork on the surface of the threads. The only
thing to bc done is to remove the Ioosé ffl)res be.
fore the piece is put into the fuiling miii. 0f course,
the shear and gig will do muchi toward removing these,
but there is always the danger of cutting too close,
and thus wveak<ening the fabric. This rendors the
singeing machine almost a necessity. \Ve will now
look into its construction, taking as an example the
type miost in use. The body of the machine, says The
Tex~tile Record, consists of an iran frarne, on wvhich the
ptilley,-, rollers and burners are arranged. The cloth
enters at one end of the machine, passes successiveiy
over the sets of roliers and burners, and at length
leaves tie mach ine at thle cpposite point. Much offthe
success of tic work depends on the efficiency of the
burners. They are made for gas and have a con-
tinuious siot s0 tlîat a uniforrn and regular sheet of

flaine miay l)e produaced wvhicii wili act equally upon
the race of tire cloth froain selvage to selvage.
13y nîcans of tlnnîihilscrews, etc., tire size and
piositian of tlie flaine cati be regulated, as wvell as its
iengtir, so as to correspondl witlr the wvidth of tire goads.
Tite burners are arrarîged so as to render tIre operator
able to turil theni away instantly. A~ g-as governor
regulates the supply of gas, and ait air reservoir and
fan furnisîr the elenîcuîts necessary to insure perfect
combustion wvitir no loss of fuel or gas. It is better to
have a double pair o! hurners, so tiîat both sides may
ho singed at once. Tite cooling o! the humner molls is
accomiplishied by runnling %vatr-r tîrrougi tireui and a
steain apparatus at tire enîd of tire machine pours a
vapor of steam upon tue goods in order to render tiieni
smnootlr and agreeabie to tue toucir. So efficacious is
tiîis machine wvleuî properly managed, tîrat it not infre.
quently is made to fIll tue place of sliîaring altogeiier,
i)esidels doing its own proper wvork.

CAST iron fly-wheeis slîould not be ruai at a greater
speed titan So foot per second to bc quito safo.

NIKOLA TESLA observes tixat the clay wvien we
shahl kaiow wiîat eiectricity is, wii ciranîcle an event
I)robabY greater, miore important, tiran any otixer
recorded in tire lristory o! tue Iruman race.

A Loo% lias been invented in which is piovided a
meciîanisni for mecasuring the iength of ciotlî as it is
produced, and for stopping the action of tire loni as
soon as any desired iengtlr has heeri woven.

A Goad potash soft soap), taken p 'und for pouind,
contains, thorrgh it nxav appear strange, less water than
the majority o! hiard soda soaps. As aiso it is more
soluble, the same qua intity xviii do more work.

AN electricai acid meter, or instrument for mca-
suring the amount of acid substance in iiquids, lias
recently been inv'ented, And is expected to corne into
use in mefineries, breweries and sinillar places.

A ~NFv rnetlrod o! obtaining indigo is to subject the
yeilow iiquîd froni tue plantrs to tue action o! an electrrc
current, anstead of tire treatment an ordinary use. It is
claimed tlîat thxis metirod reaiders it finer and purer.

Trrp telepiione-zi.dter is a newiy invented instru-
ment for megistering tire time of cadi conversation at
tue telephone. By its use, rentais o! telephones ivould
be flxed on a scale according to tue anîounit o! service
rend ereci.

Sa'%'cE last miontx tue general ot -look for ti'e hamvest
in Canada lias improved. Recent mains have espccialIy
lieiped tire crops in tue maritime provinces, while the
reports from Manitoba and the North-West continue
favorable.

rrma great advantage for wvool cieaning possessed
by potasir soaps over tixose made by soda is that the
formrer readily assianilate wvith tire grease or wvaxy mat-
ter contained in tire wvool. Tire grease tirus becomnes
removabie wviti greaecr case.
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A 1Fiicit inventor ulainis tlîat lic liaîs discovered
a înctlîod of rendering Glothb 1acteria-proof. Tis lie
acconlisbies by - ietallising ' tlhe stuff by ineans of
copper. Ouie dcféct of tlîis systern is tliat wash:ng les-
sens the resisting power considcrably.

1IoT bearings inay bc rcmiedied b)3 pouring upon
t1ici a liberai quantiq of liquid atnionia and follow-
ing titis by a fair amnotnt of good oil. l'le henrings
shouild not bc adjustcd too close. A mixture bias also
been reconinmendcd, made froni :iluinbtao and co*
beed tallowv.

Tiii reason tliat twist givcs strcngth (o spun
tlircad is, that tbe fibres v.liicli were at first disposed
iii straiglit lires parallel to cach otbcr, then take the
forin of a lhelix. llie resistance offcred by tie tbircad
to traction depends lipon the greatness of the angle
formied by tbis hielix witb the rectangular section of tble
tb:cad as a wliole.

To counteract thc effects of exposure to the stin
in liot clinates, clotbing citlher yellow iii color or lmted
wvith yellow liniug is said to be a great advantage.
This is dite to tbic protective effec~ of certain colors
against the sun's rays, and is uipon the pliotographcer's
principles of only exposing bis plntes to liglit wbiicb
enters throughi colors possessing littie chernical energy.

riiE late Sir \Villiaîn Siemiens, after several
experiments as to the influence of thecelectric light
tipc- vegetation, camne to the followving conclusions:
(i) That the electric lighit is efrlcacious botb in pro-
ducing ciorophyli in the leaves of plants and in pro-
nioting growtli. (9') That plants do not require a
pcriod of rest during lie twentv-four Itours, but that
tlîey inake vigorouis and incrcased progress if subje.;ted
during the niiglit to the electric liglit. (3) Tiot the
flowers produced by its aid arc reniarkable for intense
coloring and the fruit for its blooin- and arorna. (4)
Tbiat the expense depcnds on tIhe cost of energy and
that it is inoderate iviien tbie natural energy of water
is available.

TuEr amnount of indigo contained iii cloth may be
easily deterrnîned by De Bechî's nîethiod. A sainple of
the blue dyed cloth or 3'arn sliould be boiled in solu-
tion of soda uintil dissolv'ed. Tion neutralize wvith
hydrocbloric acid, whlich causes tuie indigo to precip-
itate. Then let the solution run throuigh filtering paper
and collect the indigo and wvas! iz. This ks next treated
with biydrostilphite of soda for the purpose of dissol-
ving it. By adding acid the indigo is again precipi-
tated, tlien filter, wvasb witlx acid and wvater, and dry.
The indigo is then dissolved with smnoking sulphurîc
acid, and the arnount of indigohune deterinined with
permanganate of potash by the ordinary niethod.
Frorn this can bc calculated the aniotint of indigo con-
tained in tbe cloth or yarn.

AN inquest wvas bield un the body of Josephi Lan.
thicr, whio wvas killed ins the inacliinery of the Royal
Electric Conipany's works, 'Montreal, wvben a verdict
of accidentai dcath wvas rendered. The jury addled the

recoînînendatuon tliat - in future proper safeguards be
placed around ail sliaftitig." Tis is ratlier a refiectuon
on the administration of the factory act of Quebec, and
at tbe sanie tunie an index of popular ignorance on tlîe
saine stîbject. fflile one cannot say tbiat the factory
insj)ectors are chiei> to blaîne, it niust 1)0 confessed
tîtat in sortie respects the factory acî of Quucbec is so
far a dead letter. In Ontario thie lactory act is fairly
well aininistered, and, as a consequence, accidents are
far less nuinerotis, considering the larger industrial
pop)ulation, tlîan in any otlier part of Canada. None
of the provinces of Canada except the two nanîed bave
laws regulating factory work, and for the sakie of uni-
forinity in thc lav, as well as uiniformity in the adnxiin-
istration of it, it is a great pity thiat thîs liadit ot been
mnade a subject for federal, instcad of p)rovincial legis.
lation.

Wsî. BRILI. liaS ûpencd a general1 store at WVellesley. Ont,
J. & J. 1.IVIN1ýSTON'S flia barn ai 1 taden. Ontario. lias leen

burned down.
R. J. l3owi:s, dry goods merchant. Kingstoni, Ont., lias

assigned.
ALEX l'ATrRION. dry goods merchant, Si. Johni, N.B, died on

tic 4 tb inst.
WVooLEN buyers arc leaving for Lngland in large inîmiibers, ind

nîany have already started.
ROBNî & SAI)LER, leailier belting manufacturers, Montrea.

are building a ncw belting factory.
J. N ',\cIRstN<v, C. 13. llotsford, and 1. S. Sutcliffc. dry goc.s

retailers, Toronto, are now rnaking purchases in E:tirope.
Rz. E. H-oTcîu<îss, late superintendent of tbe Granby Rtibber

Factury, is nowvspr..eda of the Baston RuZtbber Company.
Chlîcsca, Mass.

ANTIIO." STRONG. mechianical cngîneer ai tlîc Kngston, Ont.,
cotton milI, was badly scalded tbe otlîcr day by the suddcnopening
of one of tlîe valves.

AN acre grOWvS 500 mlbCrry trecS, Cach trcc bas tweCnty
pouinds of bcaves; froin twcnty pouinds of leaves one pound of
cocoons is produced.

L. W. Si.%to:,Ds, formerly traveller for Jacob Y. Sliantz &
Son, button mantîfacîturers, Berlin, died recently of licari disease ai
bis borne in Brattleboro, Vi.

C. SrROUSS & Co.. wbholessbc dry gvods, Victoria, have d.s-
solved. C. Sîrouss reîiring. and Emtanuul Bloomingdale c:ntinu-
ing the business under the old style.

Tiii crcditors of G. J. Hiseler & Co., baîters and furriers.
Halifax, have met in Monîreal, and are likely to accepi an offer
made tbem Of 35 cents on tbe dollar cash

W. H. FITZrATRICK. proprictor of tbe woolen mill at Hopewcll,
N.S . proposes to, formi a company to put in a plant to supply
electric ligbt to New Glasgow, eigbt miles distant.

GEo. S WIîLSON, laie Of J C. WVilson & Co., paper mantîfactur-
ers. 'Muntreal and Lachute, bias beea 'vîsitiug Canada. MIr. %Vilsun
is now conducting a cloth quilting factcry in London, Eng.

A PERSEIAxLXT and durable joint can, it is said, bc madc Ibet%%ccn
rough casti ron surfaces by thse use of asisestos mixeci with sullicient
whbite lead to make avery stiff putty. Thiis wilI resisi any amount
of becat, and is unaffcîed by steaun or water.

I'ROBAtLY tbe largest shipment of raw matcrial ever made to a
paper mill in Canada wvas thai wvhichl arrived tlîe other day ai the
milîs of J. C. Wilson & Co., Lachute. It consistcei of tbirty-anc
carloads o! cotion covers for papcr stock. It made a tr,îinload.
and wcigbied ovcr 300 tons, including the contents of sorte extra
cars svbîcb came in by a later train tbe samte day.
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HOLLINGWORT1I'S & KNOWLES' OPEN SHED LOOM.

T'le accontpaityinc illusîtratinn rcprcsents the illingwort's
& îtiowics' l'aien ilpoi <',îh l iFarîcy Loom (as mîade by Iluteltin-

fotr or si% boses oit rcî sie, tvitl i arp beani arrangemntfs anti
sslitlî Ef's, 2.1';, É'4, htartess andi citlraces ail tlic imp)roc)enicnls
stîticli have becit sigg-sftd duriitg lthe years iii sVliclî flic bout lias
been in praclical operafiint Tii itoiti is aiso mîade sti liarness
jacqi Is tram 2ffl5 t% t20n«. ltnkl

'l'ie l)iilders giv cte tnlloiasig lAtao nt itif li contrutiuon
orte flic 1 Ilu 'ie bout i. k t gfile style of svorkitg Calied -1Opent
Sltcdl," whiich ttaueq tue we1,-ving te 1liebne iii tie saisie fianîer as
flic cat lonai, evet onith flcnosf iricafe taitcy patternts, eithr in

%vfor%%.arp Th-in mt ioni of f lic tarttess freont toti) te boîttom is ue

reinain open %tnd lit test until if arrives ini the opposite bas, witici
is umntsual in fancy looms The construction of flie harness motion
is of tite most perfect workmanship The wlicels are et cast steel,
fttrned, cul -ndtit ardenetl. Tite harness levers and connecters arc
finîlshed and hardeneci ai ail tiîc %wrking poinîts, and ire noiv made
in segmecnts entirely of steel, ani aftcrwards secured toethcr. tinus
hliitg the whecel bctwceen tchenil and are su constrtîcted as 10 rcdtlcc
tnear and brcakage tu thlIaut possible ameount. WVc have rcecmîly
nmade an important improvement in the top jack .%nit conitector,
tliercby cnsuring a certain and effective loci<ing etfflie levers, wliicli
svîll enable tite looem te svcave iteas ier goods Ilian lias Itititerto been
%vevcn on any ollier loom. Thîe chaiti roils are turncd and lîardcncd,
and riin iii steel poclicis. %o lhtI wlten in tise, no pressure comfes
ipentihe chian bar or linîks. clins remiiîîig tîte greal source of
mislîics hy croohteti bars

lIOLLIN'GVORTI!'- C 1<NOWI.LS' PAThxT OPEs Sîîn Loosi.

movement ins;tead( of twe, as in flic closcd Mited, cins saving one
qutartcr the cime iii cadi pick. Tîte change et pattern chain is lit
the saine cime lthe simutle is passing. ant i Ie harnesses arc open and
aI rest, tlins saviîig aIl the lime of suchi change at cadi pick The
pattern chaîn is driven by a gear wheei and pinion. and is a constant
and not an intermittent motion Titis is of great Avantage wlten
long pattcrns are bcing 'voven. svliicli require a heavy pattern chain.
Each harncss is driven by a crank pin tipon thc sides of the gear.
thuis giving a mevement upon the yarn svhicit is cxiremely easy, and
is very desirabie. espcciaily upon tender yarn. Thtis pecuiliar harness
motion sviii tllov a mueti larger shtle tu pass ttrough the same
opening of the svarp. or lte ordinary sized shutîle titrougti a muet
smailer opening, tchus avoiding mucti of the strain and censlequt
wvearing of lte saine. Thte reason for titis is, the harnesses arrive
nt tîteir fulil opening befere te simule starts front tlic box, and

The pattlern chain for ttc boxes is upon lte saine shait as lthe
itarncss cliain, and can neyer getl t ofiarmony %vifli il, andi
eonscquently the loom can neyer be made le put the svrong weft in
any shîed T'lte drop boxes and swvcils arc nosv consîructed et stcel,
and are su arrranged as te combine sîrengîli. iightness. and dura-
biity. Ttey are operated by cranits, set ait the opposite ends ef
tlteir tlirow, and the chain conîrols lte boxes posiîiveiy. and svill
caui anyone dcsignaîed by the cliain wviîiout any selting et cams or
lifters. rThe boxes ait citer cnd tre opernied indepcndenlly et each
other. se as le use conveniently seven simules, and can be run at
great speed, and nef lump or jar. Ne cembination of box changes
can be desired lit titis meciianism tviii net wvork as rcadily as flie
most simple patterns. and it tles nol require any sicili ethatever on
the part et lthe operalor. WViîcn the cîtain is made up and put
iipon the loom il %viil command lthe riglît box, and cazinot be made
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tu do utherwise. %Ne have tt.aittt to tib Ijomin uâ %~eîIkol
iet.off iotion-viz.. the worni antI worni wvli-el T1his moition lias
n0w been tiiorouglily tcsted for ycars. aod filly meets ail <liat iq
clainîed for i. making evener and botter gonds <han can We obtained
froin fonius %viilh le friction let-off motion. l'ho nany tlîotsands
of tlieie miotionç nowv lt tise testify t0 licir vaiuec

Anoilier i ltiable addition we hîave made <o tlus loom is Otur
paicntcdl improvernent for clianging titi speed nt wlîclî rte loont is
run. to soit tire diffcrent classes of goods re-qtiring to bc wvosen.
lIy tlus imîîprovcment the spcit of tlie looin can bc increased or
decreascd one-tlîird in a %cry short space of luie by tlie iple
inethol adoptecl. 'rte loomo is also provîded %viil a iratiuiar beat
mlotion, wvlierebj. uic specd of ilie lay at tlie ciotli.iakîng point is
greatly increascd. auîd cosiseqîîently ciccreasecl wliile t< li sImle es
passing <lirougli tlic warp, tlîîs euîabling tlic loom <o put in more
picks. and affording more trne for tîte slîîttle <o get home bcore
rie boxes change. These iiprox'enient<, togeilier wi<lî other netv
deviccs, combine <o mal<c tlîis tlic very bcst Ioom in tlie markcet.
andl ac upon vliicli we gîarantc to wvea-vc every x'arcty of fabries,
frcnî tite simpiest tu tlie niosi iltricate. Ohint rail bc. woven 01n any
oiller loolil iii thic worhdl.,

Tlîe agents for Caniada are Wmn. Shiaw & Co.. Monircal. from
wioîi fuithîr informaîtion may be obiaitied.

GARMENT DYEING AND CLEANING.
(Front the I)ycr andîc Calico l'risa tcr- -Caiîîuttired.)

Bhiglil Blric on Colla» Dlresses - - àMordant tlie cotuon lu>'
sleeping for six hiocrs in a bath of y, 11) tannin, theu pass for 30

inuiîtes shroîigli a l'atlî of >., IL <rir emetie, fiiîally dye in a
warm hall' Of 3 oz. New Mc<tliylciue Mue N until slîace is obtajiiec.
niscad of <lus blte. Cotton Bloc. NIle Blue. Victoria ltie or

Capîri hiltie may lie îise wiîli good resimts
Nisv Blitc o,, Collois Dresses -Mrhant rie cottou %virl tail-

itsn anI <artar emc'tic as for briglit bloc. btît d>e witlu Newv Blue
lRed Slîade.

Deecp Bluîe ait Cottoni Dresses.-lordaý-nit le coiton hy work.
ing tlîroîgli baths of sunîace extrict aiid iron liquor as gi'.ei in
prcx'ioîîs recipes, ieuî dye in a warm bath of Newv Mlise or Vacan.
ceine Ithue.

l'ellow Blrown oit CoUloi.-Lny dlosn for 4 liotrs in a decoc.
lion of >4 lb. cucl aoc! i>4j oz. l>liesiore ai about 120 deg. F..
ilien pass tlîraîîgh a %varin bath of î oz. bicliremsate of potasît.
rînse andl dye in a nexv bath with >C oz. hlismarck ltrcuwiu G. ai iSo
deg. F . wash and dry.

Bisniarck Brown out Caoîi.-As above, but cise %ý oz of iBis-
marck Brown R in tlie final dye.baîli.

-Cherry Brazit ait Cotion.-Lay clowvn for 4 liours in a bath
macle from 3% l1. cuîch and i oz. bluestone; <lien wor< in a warm
bath of x oz. bichromate of potash, rinse, steep in a col bath of
84 lb. alum for 3 hours. andl dye in a fresh flot bath of Brazilwood
andi logwvood.

Dcîrk 3rotoit oit Colloi.-Steep in a bath of s IL sumac fer 6
hours, <lhen pass; inta a bath of iron liquior at 2 dcg. Twv. for 2 hours.
me-enter in<0 the sumac bath, and finally dye in a ncwv bath made
with Y, oz.. wahnut brown i i8o deg. F.

Dark Brotum oit Cotton.-Preparc the dyehuath with 2 lb. SaIt
and 6 oz. Beozo B3rown NB. and 34/ oz. Beozoazurine R, ly.-ing ai
the boUJ for an hour.

Black oit Cotton Dresses.-WVork for 45 minutes in a hiot bath
of i lb. logwood. then for an hour in a wvamm bath of t oz. bichuro-
mate of potash and i cz. copper sulphate. thon me-enster i010 the
logwood bath, ta wluichl oz0. soda h..s been added, Nwork to shade,
Mift wash and dry.

Grcn> on Cotton Goods.-Steep the goods in a bath made witli
2 OZ. tanoic: acid for 4 hours, then xvring and pass into a bath cf 11
0z. tartar emetic for 20 minutes. wring and inse. Dye in a sicw
bath at the boil with i oz. Brilliant Green and U4 oz. l3enzoflavine.
nbnse rand dry. By varyîng the proportions of thes two dyestuffs
a great variety of shiades caos be obîained.

Dark Green oit Velvclccs.-Pre pare by sleeping in suîmac
liquor ail night and passing loto a bath of iron liquor. ilien dye in

a 1)ti ,-nt.iiuing i ..z Billiant Green and wurk fvr 20 minutes.
lift, waslî andi cl,,

Olive Green oiî Cottoni -Sirop the goods ii a decoctioni of t
IL cuicu for 5 hotirs. thoen pass ilîrougli iroil l1Iîciur ail 3 îleg 'w
vonlcing in tItis for 5 minutes, ilien wvring andl dve in a bath cou
tauiing i oz. hismarck Brown and i oz. of Brilliant Green for 3o
minutes ai the bail . if n01 dark enotîg aclî more dycstîul The
aîddition of a little Aurantine wi là liriglîten <ie colur anîl a litile
fîîsîic niaie it go on clarker.

Violet on Veit', li -Steep fuir a fev hotîrs io a bath miade
witli 3 lb. suimac, theu lift, rinse amuI mrits <lrougu a bhu nmade %vitl
].j lb) <anar cnîetic. workiog inii s fur 2o minuutes , lîft. rinse aitu
îive in a iw bhi containiuzg i oz. Nietlyl Violet, tyorkîng ai a
hand lieat Éintil the color is properly clycch <lien lift, %vasu aîud dry

Bisf ou Cotton Csîrluins.-Four 5o yardsu l'rparc a bath svitli
i plot of nlitrate of mrou. vorlc in <lis for 20 minutes, <lieu pias,;
ilîrougli a warm bath macle svitl 4 oz souda, if <lie saice is n0<
deep enougli repent the operaion.

Broiwi oiî Valtais i.'elveleens. -oil tip . lb 'sumac and allow thea
dresses <o sloep in tihis ail niglît. <lien lifi 2ndJ pass tiîratigli a bath
of iros liîuîor ai j ueg. Tw. for about 3o mincîtes. lift, ise ziid îlyc
iii a bath of 5 oz Bisnmarck Bro% ol, 1 l1) of logwooui. worl<iig -.t
a'bout 170 deg F". fcor an hour, then lift, %vasîs and dry.

Sea Grcs&i i Cotton: Goois-Muiordant rite goods wiîh t nz
îaniîic acicf andi ! oz. of taniar enictic ii tire uscial way. <lienl d)e
in a bath coriiaining a Iittle Green Crysials Yt and lieozollavine to
sClade.

Litit ont Caltai. Goous.-.Nardant for Sea Grceen as aihove, andi
ieuc dye in a buath of Miethyl Violet 3 fi to sîtace. If 1101 binle

enoîigli use 'Methyl Violet R <o «10e il lown.
Broitte Green ois Vcll'etccuîs ->repaIre a b.'itli witli 3 11). sumaifc

andl work the goods in <luiq for an lioir, <lien allow tu)steep ail nigi.
dien lîfi, rinse lightly .u, fix ici a bath oif iran liqîtor. wvoriig jr.
tItis for 30 mniuutes; after riiîxing. ulYe in a bath Of 1 ý1 oz. Ilis-
marcli llrowvn. , i oz. Malacli <.reen. 40Oz. fistic extradi. andl t'
oz bluiestone ; from i <o i h - or, s in <lus ..t a huanîl lucat xciii lie
suifficient.

A goocl vat for bîlack iron lichior is macle %vi<l i zgal. black iroci
liquor tu 200 gais. Of Water, Thiis v-at miay hie kepi standcing as it
imiproc-es %virl age. aîud if freqîîentiy tised, i< niay be fresl.eocît up
by addîng fmom time <o lime i quîart of iron liqîtor; scc additionîs
may hie made weecl>' or ofteoer if tlie qtiality of goacîs pas~secI
ilîrotîglh lcmands il. 'lo keep i< as dlean as p'il.il is advis-
able tuai afier comiog oui of tlic sumac or tannoin bath, rie goods
lie rinsecl in water before bcbng put in tic iron bath.

il is advisable <o ltcep a stock cf cutcl iquor in bath. A x'cry
good method is to boil Up 20 lb. cuicu and 2 lb bluestone until ail
tie cuicli is dissolx'ed. Thiis is sîrained off loto a stoice t- i'aî
used front urne to urne <o ieep itie %vorling culoth v-at up <o
strengh. A cuicli dye'hiquor is nec-or completely'exhaited. andl
if a garment dyer has frequient occasizn <o use cutch, il is wvell to
lceep a cutch tub standing. In fact, old vais xvark rainer better
than new ones; ihis v-at xvili ncd some oew mateiah, adding from
the stock tub describsd sboo'e, to replenisli that abstracted by thie
goods wluich have been dyedi in il.

(To bc cmlunuied.)

COLONIAL WOOL SALES.

At the colonial wool sales noce goîng on in London, the Ameni-
cans are poor buiyers. Lnglish buyers believe thsat pnices have noce
touched botiom, and lisait nexi sales %vill show an advance. The
total new .. rivals expected for the balance of the ycar cviii faîl
ioo.ooo bales below hast yeam. for thie saine period.

AT the hast monthly meeting cf the Montreal Wtholesale Dry
Goods Association the subjec. of cheap fates t0 the Montrea. wlialce-
sale fahi milinery openings was diseussed. The malter is bcbng
brough' belore the railway authorities, but i is fcared that the
Wtorld's Fair trafflc wil affect <ho case.
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MAiI:sTtii-i'iL~great levent of tic lasi !ew days affecting
the mlpe iîîduistr) lierc lias been. says the lillirtlousenîai and
D>raper. li( action of tlie Governinent lin cliisitig lis mnlts te tlie
fiee Culage of sîlver. andl practîcally lestablîslîng a1 gold ciîrreiicy
onit ui b.và,s of a z s .îîd. valne o! tlie ruifîc. linder existiiig
circiiî,taiicLs thi,, seeis te bu the best tling tliey could inve
dic E\cliaiîge at once advanced on an av2rage te the riipee's
new gold valne. [t is believuti lcre (liai tîlis step) sill after a1 time
greadly facilitate bîî%.ilnuss. by relievilig ht of Uîai paralyzing
îînccrtaiîity wliicli lias distinguislieti il owing to tlîe iîîstabiliiy of
tlic u\cltiangu. Our trade continues witout mucli change in its
geuîcral aspects. Prodiîcers are moderately wîell engageti. anti
pries are steauly. No induistrial difiliîlty exists ai UIc moment.
andt beyonîl tie po..sibility of trouble ari-siîîg te it front thic possilble
occuîrrenîce of a great dispute in tie ceai nlining induîsry. thiere is
ne visible trouble iînpandiiîg. he cotton markect duîring tlie past
weck, lias beti o! a ver)- eluable eliaracter Tlîe fluctuations in
valne have lie o ,> small in any instanice to affect qiiotations of
spot cotions l>eyeîd one or two smanll changes in special grades.
Of iliesc we nîay niote an acîvance of t.î&l. iii îiuling fair Auiieri-
can. l'lie %ilver quiiion lias hll consîderable effecti n cliucking
b)usiness;, few frucliieniers of Uic Flags liaving a clear idca as te its
incideniceu pon ilîcir inieresis. Lgyphian cotton lias declincti.
ciliers firni but uxiclanguti. Tfite cstimated sales of tlie week
aire. for tie first hli 22.000 bales. andt fer the second Itaîf
28.ooo bales. includeti iii tlî total, there being 3.000 for speculation
and (or expert. *f le ameunt o! be',îneis done latcly in yarns anti
cloîli lias placeti spinhiers ie a mucli more aulvantageotis position
lîan any tlîcy have lîcld for sorre time pasi. Stock.s were very

greaily depîlcicd. anîd forward enigagements entereti mbo. 'Tite
rcsiîlt lias beca that lie>' lhave been aille tu chîeck the coniflictiîîg
influenice o! tic bilver question upon ticu Market withcttt ilach
calîcerfi. A fair amouint (i! bubiness lias l>ccn effering ai rates a
little lielow tîose lîcy vcre disposedti 1 accep(. Thuc amotint
transactei. )liot ever. lias net been large owing te tlic stcatiiness of
prices. Ie clolî tliere lias been some consîclerable uiffictilty on
bothi Indian andi China accoueits. Thie siIt'cr que.stion hu.
ixîluenceti h buyers and sellers, stimîîlatîîîg the former te cent-
plete transactions andtI le latter ii maey cases te decline. On the
wliole it lias probably led te an increase of business.

lis .-lewoolca trade is duit, few geeti orders hîaving bcen
jtiaced during tic pasi %wckl. Tliere arc complaints of a want n!
nevelties in manîle. ulstcr. and costume cletlîs. anti old styles of
any of ihuese are chenil. Tlic rate of production in this partictîlar
lîrancli is net more ihan oe.lalf its capacity. Ortiinary serges.
vicunas, and tueeds arc slow. maeny buycrs holding hîack iii espcc'
tat.oiî o! 10w prices. Tht worstcd confilig demand is net cveîîly
dibtribîîtcî. Union worsteds have scîdoni bccti loer ilian ai
prescrnt. Maliers o! naps. twills. andi diagonaîs a.re raîher busier.
of misccllaneeus gootis Vectians. corl<screws. stripes. andi coc'
skiiîs sell !aîrly wvcll, but at variable quotations. Sonie Canadian
erticrs hîavc arruveti fur nc\t spring. and thi,t ittr (rade îs alrcady
atl>ovc ilicatverage, iiusinless wiulî indîalîa-simprovedt. Tic honte
(radc ii llanl.ets is dulI. but large quiantities of coloreti are matie
for shilimcnt.

ben fc%. Thei &geotis cîielly in requesi arc thc better descriptions
o! fancy tvorsied cloths. vicunas. scrges. andt the lower.priced
tweeds. with atcndcncy in favor ci tlie fiticr qualities of smootlî'
faceti gois. Tfice demanil for serges lias droppeti considcrably.
but proJiiczrs a.re buisily cnga-gcd in cxecutieg ordcrs for faecy

boot s sh for home and forcign contracîs. 'Manuifacturers
complain again tuait prices are eut clown te a vcry low point lîy
reason of excessive competition. and it is so gcneral as to bc somie*
îhiat serions 1- nployment tliroiîglioit tic district is !airly Cooud.

Y'arn spinners are nioder.ticly well off fuor orders. Tfli local svool
miarket is quiet.

~NAL OF FAI3RICS

liîAîî'iî.-iusiics i tlîis nmarkuet is fairly stsatrpin
Prices beixîg well Inaimitaineti. 'i'lire is a moderate demanîl fûet:a
briglît descriptions Buîsiness iii mohair is again inereasing. andi ýn3
prices arc liardeniiig. Alpaca is aise steatiy. Tite yarn mnarket 'F
dispîsys no new feaîîîres. Th-,~ amounit of nets buîsiness doiixg j.i,
only simili. but spinners are ke±pt employetl. anti prices are fuîll. ýif.
maintaitied Mohairs are in rteqttest..as alse are super lustre yarns ~f
(Thei Ihicce trade continues pretty mucli as ai tlc ed of last weck.
'L'ie home trade is slow. and tlie duîanul for esport is net miuclî
better.

NoTriseîîÀtxI.-Thie state of (lie lace tracle remains tinchîaned.
buiesbing anytliing luit brisk 'l'lere is a diminisliedsl oce

botli silk anti cotten milliery laces. !Even tîte guipure d'Irlande lie
anti Valenciennes styles are less ruîî tîpon. andI tlie demanti for d
common cotton laces is dccitiedly quiet. Only a moderate cncjuiry
prevails for Maltese. and tîtere is net mui doisig in torchon or l
tattings. Crochet ed;'ings. Swviss cmbroideries. everlastîng andi ljr
ciller trimmings are slow. Orders for silk laces are sc'trc. and 1a
te local deatanul for raw anti spue silk remains quiet Afcwfvliglii
silk nets a.re being disposeti o! a.i recent prices, andtI lere is a mod.
crate sale for flouecings. iiines;s in tic making.îip dcpartnîen b
is quiet, and (bure is net miiel doing in rîîclings and frillings.
Cimitain maeîîfactîrers complain 3f itie pauciîy o! orders -.lod tin. n
pîrofitable prices. 'rTe plain cotton net brandi shows littie e.,...ge=
Cottoni yarns generally maintai fieir salue, but mcci a dmill sale. ani
le tlc hîosiery (rade prices are maietaineti, but tîte demaed is f wif
quiet. li

LrcE-srEx.-Tlie consumption o! wool is fully maimuuaineul, ~Ig
anîl supplies bid fair te faîl considerably short of the demni d a
Colonial wools sell very slowly. boyers opeating witlî caution, but .
prices are.ailtelirmer. The yarn market is fairly active. Stocks nu
are small, andI tlîc prospects are more eecouraging. On home *Ca:
accounit a good business is doing in woolen ho-iery. b ut litile is u
passing in cotton gootis for expert. Autumn specialties anti foot.
bail jerseys aire ahtracting attention, andi a vcry heavy scasomî's
trade ivas anticipateti. Tîte leatîter traule is flai. Cords. braLits. lint

andi dress beltiegs are in good ticmand. lr

13Ei.FsT.-Tlie IV.trehousemlauz and Draper says that business 'th,
in tic linen trade. itougli far fromt 1booming." is in a souint andt u.
fairly satis!acbery condition Ie tie yarn markcet spinners shtliedecline te book further orders, even ai the extreme rates ruling.
exeept in jusi sufl'icicnt quantities te lake tic place o! cxpiring con.
tracts As iî is. tic amount o! fresh business uransacîtid in (lie [List 132
wcek is jusu about equal to (lie output fromt tic spintiles.* which is.1'
perhaps. tht Most satis!acuory shape business coulàt assume for exp
citîter buyers or sellers. even if spinners were nlot afrait i fdearcrir
flax anti consequent increaseti cosi of yares. Tîtere is no disposi. 'su
tien te force up tlie yarn markct, but (lie reverse. ncvcrthcfls îlî
market is graiually rising b>' force o! natural law. anti every day6a
or t%%o secs occasionnI neushe>rs tie turn dearer. Tesi yarns, lepei (le
ally. are gratiually creping up. anui are very scarce ie (lie mauket. o
xiotably the mctii numbers.

Dî.Ntent -Tht market hecre is sesitive owing te the chang, tIle
ie silver coinage matie hy tht Indian rovernnîcnt. anti tiis disquic va.n
tuie tends oters'nirtu s'ness. says tht Mî;ncliester Texrtile .l!cclir i
New jute is beiiîg offereti. but buîyers are very shy . ;Ci. a tonit -art
nameti for special marks, anti ont litais of a ftw thousanti bales àre
being donefor tic Continent. Flatxrema.insvcryqluictindccd. enly niat
sheer neccssuty compels a few spinncrs to buy for assortirent. Ilhc
l>rices arc qusite oti the question coînp.*red Nvith the pticc obitain. tipi
atlîlefor yarns. jomie yarnç are dont ai tic saine price as last svetk. t e)Cr
say us. . for S l1). cop, ant i s. 4d. for 8 l1). svarp. commen. l'or (lit'
fine 7 l1). is. <>d. is tht price. andi for good S lb. us. 6d. ha ohîtaineti. 1-
extra quality is. Sti. forS 8Il1. warp. FiIax yarns are firmer. Somc S
o! the- Icading houses issue aulva.ncedl lists. but business itn yrans is rr
diflicult. anti spinners finul it liard ta Lkeep selling (heuir production. us
1'ew Y-arns arc also firmer. For commun 3,14b. tow wcfts is. 5d« 'n t
te îs. 31d is (lit price. for fine warp is. Su>. te îs. <y].. for 5 IL is.
loch., anti for 6. lb. goottl warp 2s. 2dl. is paiti to.day. jute liessians r
are %vithout change le -adue. Tht demanti takes off production,
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L> ut sorie large maiwifactsarcrs. unwilling to Éln ont at a luss. hsave

1foira trade remains tinustiaiiy daili. rcsuiting in fcrther stoppalge of
antd ýachinery. Fife is stili busy ini flax fancy poils, and Brcbin and
.rkt't Forfar arc only modlerateiy busy. They now buy partis. anti arc

* '9 il mpelied to dcmand list prices for linen goods. and so f'and sales
il 1Y iifficult. The Duandee fancy jute trade is fairly busy. and makers

.Os Iicords arc all weli engatged.

CALCuJTTA -L-ast reports stated alsat in the juge market prices
uhlocaliy were steady anti onclaanged. but in tise interior rates at the

cýosc stere a shade casier. Reports rcgarding the newv crop state
>'~ - -hlt a cyclone in parts hiad created. somte claniage. ister sowings
fur ceang washcd out. In baied Rs. 32 remaînedI the nominal quota-

'n'e gons for standard marks. but dicte was nothing doing. anti no home
.for aices. excePt £13 los. a toit. whichi %as named fur new crop.

lir>'1 Caaa.tMý;iTz.-Iityors in Chsemnitz this season irc gencrally

i or placing smnaller orders than osuial. anticipating a change in tlie

- d lariff within a y2ar. and naturaiiy wislaing te have a smnaii stock on
isd and wlhen tise change takes place. T'his will consicierably grecioce

glit Ille volume of exports te tise United States for the balance of this

ud' 4r, and perhaps for the whlole of next ycar as wi.There sems
Io b c but littie fluctutation in prices of liosiery and ne probability of
Ima.nay changes this year, aithougis the quotations are stilt too low te

un- crnable the manufactorers to makc mucli profit. 'Most of the hosiery
tgc and gloves ordered last su mmer and fallarc alre.'dy shipped, andsnaIl

'sagnounts going forward now are for repeat orders sent in late in the
iS wsnter te fil op stocks. Silk yarns are stili more than 5o îlr cent.

isigher than a ycar ego. Siik gloves have net risen in price in a
Icc, ikc proportion. owing te the fact that many of the manuifacturers
nd. l~ave had a considerabie stock of yarn on hansi; but titis bting now
isut csarly exhausted. it is difficult te sec laew silk goods cain be seul
cks inucli longer at present qootatiens. An increase in hîrice of at
)mflC >aSt 25 per Cent. mzy be loeked for if yarn remgains at tige prescrnt

1i ifgore.
et-i MLN-b New York 1)ry Goods Econinist states that

is fatest prices fer >eilow cocoon average as follewvs.- 4 .34 lireat
Bs irescia +i.6 at Mantua. 3.84 at Creinona The tctal renit ef tige

trop appears te be froce se te s5 pur cent. harger than un 5892. when
e55 ýhae productien of cecoons amouilted te 34.600.000 hilegrams.
ind Business in raw siik is exceedingly quiet. there arc ne efforts on
'tili &h part of manufacturers in crniatsy, Swvitzeriaznd, France. andi
ng, ÎZussia te break the dulness. Promn the United States ne orders
Dn-* tre yet discernibie. Precrint qtuetations are .- Very best raws,

as 114 Or 13-15. 63 te 64 lire. ciassical. 14-I16. 58 tu 60o. strîctly NO.
SI. 1214 56 te 57: --90d NOs'. '. 14.16. 55 te 56. It is genoerali>'

for espected that a revival wiil set in crc long. lierc and tîsere enqoiries;
rer -re being made for erganzines and tramns. whicli clenete that con.
)si iumers taike more intcest in the markset.

ffi Lyoýts.-In sympathy 'sith tise quiet tenge ef the raw sili<
a bhnrlct. business ii dIress fabrics and ribbens is rathier Itght. says
':the D>ry Goods Eco,îosîit. lManufatcturers report tîsat sales from

et,. toek ire unimpertant. and that orders auc coming in vcry siesvly.

ýt appears Ébat many svholesalc hbtases expeet a material decline in
ige ýhe prices of silk goods. overlooking the fact that thc seraous ati
:te vance in tise raw rnatcriai since Last jul>' has nlever been fuliy real-
,V ized in thse manufactured article. In rabbons. black. gamnet and

is ,.irdinal satins for ernamgentation of dresses, capes and parasols
les 'Te much pattroni7.cd. Faille. bengaline. taffeta. armure and Otto.
ily ian participate. as issunl, iaany being used for belts and rosettes.
nt. 'ise cxports of French sifl< fatbrics,. which shewe,-d at the end of
in. Kpril last. an cxcess of i,oe.ooo francs, cempared with the samc
-k. tucried in zS92, have miatcrially deciined since tisen. in. much as
'or tise> anseunt te scS.SG(.ooo francs for tîse first five nsonths of ihis
(I.i cr. against 112,500.000 francs for the cerrespostding period in
-ne ;89a. This diminution is principaily due te thse faliing off in
is transactionls with Great I3ritain conscqucnt ispon the crisis in

)ni ustralia. Shiptnents te thse United States show an improvemnent
;(I. ~n tise figures Of 1892.
tS. CREFELD..-Tlse silk business shows little animation. orders

lis r future deliver>' are net se extensive as might bc desircd, but
In.

there are indications of improveinent in a short tigne. In ribbons,
ne relaxation is perceptible Vcls ets of sik andi cia ppe are firiny
supported. No deubt tlaeir constimption next fal andI 'inter %vil
be very large.

LIASLE -Owillg te the general abatetuent in activity-net
uinasuialil t tis period -the moveaxtent in ribbon', is net '.ery brisk.
altlsougi annsfactorers ]lave but littie reawtii te c.uîsîlaiîs about
business on ordlers fer future sisipisn. TIse raw s'slk market
seces te !lave settled dowa tu reasoitable prices A fiartiter declaîse
is net very likely. as almost every uinfavorabie fcature bias be=ii
anticipated.

'/,oaxci.-TlsIe ), Goutis Iconoinist reports that business ais
siik fai>rics. ns far a-. sales frons stock arc coisceraaed, as very laglat.
orders for fuature deli'.cry continsue on a fairly laberal scale.
ensbracing plain and csaitgcabie surahis. taffutas andimr.eiss
Iiglit steaves. fagured. clutted or striîted. iii braglit tants oas cark
grounids. Tîsere as a steatiy demand for satin duchtesse. peaua de
soie, rîsadanses and bengalines. in balack anti fasiinable color.
Armures, faille, ciasses nds brocades, besicles %erges anti
matelasses attract consiclerable attention Liaîing nîstcriais.
parasol and tic siks show mnoderato aetivaty.

CHINA-GRASS AND RAMIE.

THIE CltNA GRASS 1-t.A\T.

Ctaiiaagrass. or Cîsiasse grass. is tlac îiaîsiiar aais of a fibre
ucd in China for tise manuafactcure of a beacîtilcal fabric kaaown as
-graiss.cleth." 'rTe nlaine sceans te lutte originateci in tlae iselief

tlaat tlac fibre stas obtainc.i front a grassy suabstance. biat sticla is
net tise case. it b-±ing chietiy procured front - oelsancria niveat." a
plant ailied te tlac nettie.

rThe fibre is obtaint(I front thse staik of tis h isagr by a.
systeni cf scraping. ltse staiks lseing irst sulaiectec to a sleepiang
precess. svbicl tends te aiti thae strippinsg 'l'Jias %%ork i saccaaîsjsiaslsed
by tise natives, wvis sicze a stalk and lsy applying ciasitler.tble
st-engtli tise isosL filaments %vlieli censtitîlte tise fabres are iîullei
off b' baandl Thli fibres are ccdiisgl> strong. thserefere ai schont
bareaks, even if an excessive amesaint of nmuscle is asc(Li lis. laow.
ever. a slow precess. anti the c.amparitively sceili hportions ofl aiate.
rial precureil woultl seurm te cnuivey the aipression tÉbat tlac oi:r.
tien was an unprefitable otte MVien the fibres are bleaclacc. tlaey
present a clear whsite celer. anad res2mble the fainous rantic plant
ver>' closeiy.

Clsina.grass laas ne atiinity for ciye'stiaffs. tîsercfore it caasnoýJc
utilized in any Istt a whiite fabrac. 'T'his defect ii soiîiewhlat over.
cogne. lsecer, by coanbining it svitla twcnty or twcist>'five lier
cent. of clatk celoreci wool. whlicli tends to commiuniess atu telivse
celer te tise Chin.g,rass smaille; tiacrefore. tise restait is tu ohtaiaa a
cemîuination suîll'ciently dark-cned te tase in tlae fabrications of a1
limited range of textiles

In ordiiiary use in China, tise fibres arc net spaso toget)aer as in
other staples. but are simply twisted together by laand. Chsina-
grass svill lose fort>' percent. in wcight dtsring the manufacturang
processes. It lacks ail felting prepeties. and conseqaacntly cannot
ho intreduced into clotlss which necessita-te tisis operation. As the
fibre is charactcrized by its cxccptionally fane, glossy appearance.
and possesses a peculiar transparency, it is of:en stabstitoted for
silk or siik wvaste in a large range o! woven textiles.

tAISaaSE.

Ramie fibre is a textile matcr;ai yieldecl by one or more specits
of -itothsmeria Utilis' - whicls is fetsnd over a %vide range in mndia,
China. tIse Mlaay l'cninstsla and islands. and japan. liamic is aise
caipatbe of beinig grown in temperate latitudes, and has bîcc cxperi.
mentally introdur'ed inte tIse south o! France, and Aigeria. A
stries of experinients are now being maclde te introdssce the gramnie
plant into thse Gulf S.1ates ef this country, andi extensive arrange.
ments for advancing the cntcrprise are sn operation in tise vicinity
of New Orleans.
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TIhe plant thrives ini hot. moiisI, slîadcd sections. Considerable
limie is devoted <o ils cultivatian by the chinlese. and 111e> prepa-re
tire fibre l)y a iodious and costly proccss of sclection andI manîîal
laluîr. 'l'le stcnss whenci ripe are cul down, s'rippMd of Icavcs and

lîaîl".and. citlîer spiit or whole. are frced of cortical laycrs
util the [)ast is L'\posetl lit this state tlîcy are collected int juin.
iatuîre parceIs, and piaced iii position %where îlîey NwIll receive sie

o>nlz f tlie sins heat for several successive days lI'lie decw of
tut' îighit ais ) ids in advancing tîte dcsired enl. svliicl closes tue
libres tl, îartially separatc fron the woody core, thîts mîaking it a
conmparatively easy mnatier tu remove <hein by liaîd.

'1'lesc fibres are lien bleeped in boiliiîg %vaîetr for tlîe puîrpose
of renioviîîg ail foreignt materials. stîcl as tire giîny and resinous
nlî;îter iii wlîicli tire fibres aire cinbedded iii the stalIks. Tlî"î tire
îîîaierial is eeiiy dtisîribtitedl over tire surface of a grassy lot. anîd
bleaclied by <ie alteritate expasître tu <ire sias b>' day anîd thie dew
b>' illi Raiaie treated ut ibhis way arrives in tie mnarkset as bril.
liant whitîe fiamntîs. %vithia fine siiry glasshlaving a streîîgîIi. lustre,
ands sîîîootlîuess ue'lîîalied lu> unost speies of vecetable libres.

'l'le distinticive cli'iractcristic of ratnic is thai. lîaviîîg no elas-
ticity. il retains ils shape, and is nul affecied b>' daniîîuess ;it %vili
siitiier siîriuic. sweil. nor rot On <bis accotînt ralîle ioîîid bx:
excellentl for slioe linhîîgs. sail cloîli. cordage. serges. dress facings,
Ce. 'l'le strengîli of <tie libre coîîibiiied wvitil ils itucvîîsles<

daînpîess retdurs rarnie suitable for belli ig for traulsîllita in pîower.
-(;.-orge D>antonî Rite. in Si. Louis Dry Goods IZcporttr

A DICTIONARY 0F LITTLE ECONOMICS.

'Tice foilowing directions for remnoving stains. spots. etc., miîssi
be îîsed wîii eccediiîg caution. Cliroforîîs. benizine. turpeniie.
kerobwsee aud gasoline -. are ail dangerotîs substances aislesi lîandled
sitil extren carc.

Spünge a grease spot %viil four t.ablesp)ooifois of aicoliol ta un1e
of sait.

sprînkle sait over tire soot on1 a carpoe anîd sweep) ail 01p tu-
l;cliser.

Rub lugcer marks front furuiuîre wvitlî a littic sucut u.

kvep il fronti discoloration.
lieîîove paint spots front a windoiv b>' rubbirug a copper cent

over Ilîcîn.
S1irinkle sait over frcslîclare mains.
WVasli iuk stains in strong briîsc andiltîen asonge wvitli lenion

Iid a fruit siained article oter a bovl aîîd pour boiling %vater
tiiroîsgi siî clih.

Ibsb egg~ sî;ins on siis'cr witlh sait on a da<np clatis.

Use wood ashes 051 discolorcd tableware.
Clean steel iivesAsitla raw puôtaîo uiipped in fine briclust.
Rîsb lîrass stitls hot vinegar aîsd sait ansd scotsr witlî fille asiles.

Clean, a carpet sçitiu a broom dilli)Cd isi a Ver>' WC.k solution of
turpentinc in hot wvater.

Clezsnst graincd %voodssork wçiti coid tca.
Scour iîonva.re %ith fuel> siftedl coal ashes.

Sosit miîlessec ciotis in sutcrnil iii îd spread on tire gras.%
in tise ss55.

%%Yasti rîssty gi (ramecs in spirits of %vine.
WVasis oilclots svith a fiannei and warm wattcr, dry îiîorouglily

anti rub seuls a little simmned milk.
Pourif>' jars b>' soaicing them in sircusg soda wvaier.
WVash lîlatcicned ceilings 'euth sodla seater.
Rssb Nçhite spots on fuirniture ssiti caimpiioz.
Risb a stovc zinc %vith kerosene.

Cleanse bottles weith buot water ansd fine Coals
Rernove fruit stains front tie lîands witil weak oxalîc acid.
Clean jesçelry s'4li prepated chilit.
IVasli liair briisles in %veal ansulaîlia waier.
Rub stained han~ds %%iilî sait anti lemoîi jîîice
lReîiîove inîl fronts seoo 1seblu întîriaîic: acî'i. after rillsiîg svitli

svttîr.

\W.asli japasnîied ware ssiîiî a litîlu lukesearus sîîds.
Ruh illirrors sevili spirit% of %vine.

.Xîply -spirits of sait lo inki<staiued inaiogaiîy.
Usec sulîîlîîric acid, %çasli off seitlî stids, for îîîediciîîe stains o11

si Ivr.
Rci<tove cil siaiis Ir. ni %.sll paper b>'pse e ppedla>'

lnoistencd.
Use gasolene for reîîîoviusg luaiml.
Us ewee' rougc andi lard for ruibbiuîg nlickel platiig.

Ruîîsove seriîiiîg frot books b>' a soIltiolî 0f turtaxic acitl
%'.asii %ill4îsv %%arc seitia sit sater
Cleaîî1 lîriliîsieisais wvitlî atîsîîsoluia seatur.
1<ui, sehii<ewssi spots %viiiî stronig s'iîegar.
Rîib soft grease over tar and iiieî w.îsii iii wari soda w.sivr.
Ii a sofi clolli iii viîîegar aîînil ou n snîaky inica

Sponge f.uleel plusi ssitli clîloraforîn
'Iake paint ont of clotlîing Iby equal parets of rsniusonta sud

turpeniif.
'lo reunose machine ail front satin ose benzine. I;;ý cairefui

aboul iavisig a liglît in tire rol. as it is ver>' explosive.

L 'c lcT'is îîowv tseel to îu a faîc>' shîine on %ilk liais

AT iteudiieli. Euîgiand. 20o.000 people nakc mure thaî i00..
(00.000 necilles a ye.1r.

%vî~îtissill shurîly be inviteci for tiîe supp>' of %vinier cloili'
ing for 'i'ronia fircîlîcu.

FiaR evo.îu masier inecliausic ii iie St. Croix coitaîs
iil. B. lias resigneil lus posiion.

ltirî' stock of tlîe Faisttceit lat factary. of Toronto Juîuctiouî.
lias been seizeti b>' tue bailiff for taxes.

CuAs. oeî.:'scrop of flax ai NVelleslcy. Oni.. praomises
sI.lie is going ta begin pnîIlitg tarly next seecli.
'Tilefforts tisaI have betin made ta galvanize <ie Oriental

Traders Ca.. of Varlctuvcr. ini nesv life appear <o have fauleel.
TuE dry goouis and cioiîsing stores of London. Ont.. arc going.

unîii tue cuni of Atiusi. ta close dawn cvery Wedncsday afiernoon.

Tur Hudson 1Ba>' Company have annunccd a dividcnd of $3
pecr share as compatreel witis $ .25 pershatre laît ycar. Tiie luaIiucc
ta, bc carried farwrsrd, aiso. is neani>' $55.000 more than <lîsi of last
year.

Gr.o. GouLiutrG. head of tîte frm of Geo. Gatîiding & Sons.
seiîo died is menih ai lus home in Toronto. issd been cannecied
seitil tîte seisai&ic milliner>' business for iwe;nty.hive ye-ars. lie
seas prababiy tîe oldest mani in tluc ssholesalc <rade.

F-oie a green weaterproof clotis. prepare a boiliug batht of
brillisuit green. geistine. trid aiîîm ; lien svork lise ciollu in <lus for
a short lime. scluccze ouI ail suf-plus iiquor. and pass iirougi a
bath of soap. Dyeing b)ctweccn the two batils is a sligit improvc.
ment.

TSit shirt mauîîfactsriusg filmu nf Skelîon i3ros. 'Monîrceal. lias
elissoived. Lcsie Sktlon,,tshose healhliniîs been soineshat indif.
ferent for sanie lime, isas rciired. and seili travel abrond for a year
or îsva. Tire bîusinsess svili bc cantiuctcd %% iliiou otlicr chaunge b>'
F'. C. Siteiton.
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__ WATERS'

... ... Balance fRogistor

rfon,.rn Aieira:
NEW VORK, 109 Liberty St.
PHILADELPHA' 2035 N. Front Street

CHIICAGO, 218 Lakec Street MINNEAPOLIS, 210 .9. Third Street

WILLL&M 0L.Wiâ]E & 00.
Manufacturera of aU kInds of

Hackle, Cili, Comb and Card Pins, Pioker Teeth, Neeadie
Pointed Card CIothing in Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
Iiarkles. Gui1, nd Wooi Oosiffs 8ru1de andu rcloirauil aleo iRupoer Ilus'. licet 118n'. S'c

spiug. i.ooin and Slititle SIpu iis;s. EntihiiCast.sîci WVire, Coîtou lianuin~asid (;crierai M.ill l'uriliings.

Bloommaol Avenue ana morriz canai, NuwAnx, x. j'.

EstablIshed 1848J.

A. EICKHOFF
.Nlanufacturer and Deraler ln

Hatteras, Fzzrriera'. Ta~ioras.
Giovera' and Shirt Cutteri'

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
Estives for ail kindi Of buUS*nuS3 atways on hand and

ivairanird. Ail kinuis of Cuticry grounsi
and repaircul.

NO. 381 'BROOME STREET,
Boi.woon flroudway and nowery.

NEW YORK CITY(.

C. J. GRElNIER,
Uaufacurcr of

58) Diorchester St.,

Soif$ Io the whoiesaic tradoeon>'

'p G. IL. FRASELR, 4: Scott St.

Sole Agent for TQOn tO

IV. V. CAM.RoN -, IIAI.gFAN
tAgent for M.aritime P'roinces

J. & il. BALDWIN,
ssA'uUVIACt.-RtRs or

BEE J-IIVE
WOOLS.

Tratio 8luork lfcgistered.
Scotch Flngering. NsIcrlno, Bliln. I'ettikoa:

ilmoral Onsi %Icrlno linçerinug. Ladys Bilty. «SIttî.
land. Andxisuuuan. andi Soft iltsils Wool. i'yrIcnc£'u.
lI)sssi. recccy an-d Vest WVooi.

IVUI.EÀLEONLY.

Very Convonient.
Corne and see it.

Stlows aI a glancce lic ,.Asîvî
of tîitit( li voicts (Ille alffi

tiiobe to conte duac.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.,
fitloumr.. Bliink Blook Matr, uîî iyttiteri.

1755 & 1757 NOILît .~î îiiii

"Morse"
VALVE

te s eatinlg
-~ MACHINE.

rctuji any> .aivt-

isautsg 50. t "ffl.

REUANCE WORKS
2 o8 Ottawa St.

MONTREAL.

BELL PIANOS
The csoicec i of igsi:cst nis'.:cI aui o isssst

accounts of ien ir h Oji i. . Fr ToNi. g' h. .
".Y 1 tcir New andi cdtuo Iaesii andi Scale, lior w

b. torind in oti.cr clakcs.

BELL ORGANS
tsis:dls isaseccn in ti a ti,i for 25 Tertre. bie.s

a tst iuronounccs TitII I)E ST byj racticai
niu'tciatîs.

Ait co)rcapondcucc. %% oiuuicai or rotit, adiesscd
to

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents'
1824 Notre Dainme Z$1. (tucftr lic(Giii Si.)

3MONTRFÂL.
lKnabc, %Viiams 3c Il ia ni Bll <)rizmis.

19 Front St. W., TORONTO
Manutactusters el

FRINCES, TASSELS, CORDS
3illancry, J>res. <and
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(Desig',e< for te Canadi<i, Yoieritil of Fabries bj, ani

En.i,Iish (Iesigncr.>

ORm mu mu
a a-mu. un

il u mie une zUm

mu a- m. .1111

aU. mi:
Cmm , m mii

é u»B 1811

m. mai.,a

This is a Cottonî fancy shmirting stripe, in demand
for the suinier season, and as troîmsering iii ont dloor
sports; thec 4 sllaft twill is thIrowvî to the Ieft ; îîuiner
of slmafts 1-2 ; weft pichks 8 to the round ; 30 dents per
inch ; 2 iii a dent, i6's cotton warlp 56 picks per inch

Of 1-2S fiÎing, slack tWisted, Say' Wîth 225 for a factor
iii spinning, thme object heing to have a very soft amîd
clastic Clotl>. The pegging plan being mmumîîibered, the
w'arp pattern and draft will be better understoâd: 12

bleaclîed w~hite or dark creani, either ; 2 red ; 2 wvhite;
-2 red; 2 wvhite; 2 rcd; 12 bleaclicd or crain. These
3.1 warp tlreads drawn on the slîafts slmown in weavc
plan nummmered 1, 2, 3, 4, tlîcn 4 liglt binme; 4 dark
blue, drawn on 5, 6, 7, 3, 9, 10o, i le 12 shiiftS ; 12 -%Vlite;

2 darh- bite ; 2 wvhite; 2 dark biue; z white; 2 clark
Niue ; 12 whmite, tilesa 011 le 2, 3, 4 shafts ; 4 liglit blue;
.1 dark btte ; on 5~, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 siîafts, and
repeat froîn ille filsi 12 at the commencement of illese
particulars ; thîts thxe wvarper's pattern and the draft arc
in unison, the weft il whîite. 0f course, any otlier
color arrangement can be adopted on thme sainîe ies,
anîd will be suut-able for this class of goods; good
mtatedi, and dycs param>ouint. J. R. L.

A NE~W mîatcriai for curtains is glass. Little
squares of coiored glass arc set iii a zinc franie, amîd
fastenedl togethier by littie hooks. Thîe effect is said to
be very simîiiar to tîmat of a stained glass Nvindow.

ELEOTROTYPES on11 retiOVE dIT 60 ens v11 nc
for retall dry gooIs Icaltrs to use on slicir note î,cads,

Ma3rcss.
Cai8,lai Joîîr.iaI of Fabrici,,"

m01ýTRE,%L 0Ix TORONTO.

F i iv% \\'innipeg ladies have banded tltîîîiselves
togetler with the object of introducig drcss reforni
into tlîat City.

NLITTri. fibre is so finle that it is possileC to spin

out a1 <juntity w;h t wo p ninds and a hiaif into
a lengthl of sixty miles.

Tiîîn latest nmaterial for carpets is linen. It is uscd
also for rugs, mats, and, front a sanitary point of view,
is a desirable miaterial.

'f You tuant te find out nnything connected tuitti the
Textile anid indred bttes, consuit thc

.4 CANADIAP TEXTILE DIRECTORY
Acon>picte cyclopoedia of facts, statistics and aid.
dresses connected iîhii the Cotton. IVoolen anid

otter Textile manufactures, anid the tu/:ole-
sale a<id retail dccmfcs of the Dominion.

Theo Thlrd Edition contalins 487 pages, bound l ie cloue.

Friger Buîilding>, :Nt<NTIUOAI
or 62 Chî.rcla St.. ToItoNST.
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01h0mica1s sa D"ywé%tufhl
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KIND

SPICXALTMBS:f I ISuch as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
ru :f or Woo BLUE, GREEN, YELLOW, etc.

Also CAUSI POTASII FOR1 WOOL SCOURING

3ir-5i- 
. 1 i. 1
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There are îiiny place, %vite,, tatcher bclts; are tiscd so, grcasy
front dripping.; tîtat cannrot %veii h. prescrite1 i. roi fly-itig oiU ansi
spray, or front oîter mîinvoiidale cause's. tiiat the> lîcconte titor-
oughly satîîratedivistilt gresse. so nîtîcit so that tihey beconie very
inefficient. lt sncli a cas;e tahke a largec piece of chlaii thiat wiii
cover te witîi of the belt. and i old illiard agaîinst ht whli run.
ning. Tlie chalk taises nip thte grtiase -as it is worri olf by the friction
oif the bell .After caingawiil, taite a scraper and liohdi h
against the beit in sticb a manner as wiii scrapc the accunmuiateîl
mixture o! chahs- and grea,e ail off *anid then renew the chaiking
operatiori. and iseep repeatiig uritil tilt belu is in good sîorking colt.
dition, witen the cleaning proce%,; carl ie discottitiei tintil il be-
cornes dirty agairi. Thtis î's aL simple reniedy. ai( is by soine con-
sidered te bcst way for lseepiîlg greasy bit., cleari andi in good
workitîg condition.

A BOiSTON dle';lptClI <Of july t.9111 annotincesl the sltuttisig: dowri
for the montit of Atîgîît tif the .\sioskeag Cottoni Milil. Titis s clic
largest Cotton u i Ui the moid [t i.; psrobiable chat bintilar action
wiîll bie takier by a nîîmhser .1f New IEngland mîilis mrie cause of
this is clic [irc.,etlt Conîditioni of tracte.

lits nlity friends iii tilt trade w~ilI regret tri litar chat C. J
Grenier. corset mantifac£trer of Montreai. is going tri winîl up iris
buîsiness and retirc. Mr. Grenîier lhas, tieas o! his owtt Otsiule thec
corset bineFitcs, andi does; rot cari, t0 surive limider tce prescrit grind-
ing corilpx.eîteou tin prjiZtý .\Ii 1IcIIie.ss arc lhable tri sitcb 1 seriod.s.
ltowevcr. andi \%e siîoiîld thuus ai \%,siii pa sottie tntcrprising mnt
to bîîy thtîs estriblislitnt as a rtinnuîsg coîscerri. [t is wll
eqitippeul. antd sshat is more. lias a mood nainre. MIr. Grenicr lias
had it norable carcer. anrd is retireniet i: learnect w itit c
general regret of tlic \vlitole.le trade. stiti wltom lie ticait e\cltt-
sively.

BOBBINS and SPOOLS of every description
For Woolon, cotton and a opo Miws

J'extra f<£<Il1tuS for ilI)I!Iieig )ICI, m>3111
<,,îrtl Jî'1in<, i cl <3<1 es

H. W. KARCH,
HESPELER, ONT.

iv tu ttR

M aclinery,
FuIttisg NiIIt,

Clou.l W.iîgrs. \'i<oo
AMI %Wa'te -)usto%.

R(rCI. Spooliîîit andl
l)ouî'îing - facljines%
Rting -Twislrrs. Carît

Datiî Spindie SIooler
Il-'o0r Warp or 1)grcsser

So ls) 1at. [SOtIII)r.
AclIflr <1gs. etc, etc.
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THIOMAS RERt 1. ll,SIZCOtICIT'

ESTABL.ISFIED 1857

Orters by Mail
rilit recotte pîromttiî Walkerton, Ont.

WILLIAM lEITELET I 1011

LOCKWOOD, HUDDERSFIELD, ENCLAMD.
'%Villtg 'MaNiînlî:ry, Xttîroviîi Self-éctillg Mîitle Sîtireîlct

Stoattt X>rlreît Cetitrifiîgrst llyniro.Extrattor, Teisterlisg ariel

Dryitg Miachîinesi. Ptetnt '%Vool asit Cotîtons Iryer, Patîent '%Vool
Scoîîrttg :Machine, Crîoq I5tising ZIacli, r'atent Critîlylntg andtî

WVinullng.n Mcîhc Varp S:g.Cootl Air l)ryl.tj i tl eaîtt.
Ilir, »tnehine, itu ottter Woolen IMachinsery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WM. SHAW & 00., Agents,
164 McGill Str'eet, - Montreal.



~r8 TII]

JOHN HALLAM,
133 & 85 Vr.,nt St. Eastt, - .Toronto,

148 Ililoec% Street,-------Itlîg
\Vholcsale Decaler in

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
Sumac, Jftnonla, &o.

IqE SM4ITH WOOLSTOCK CO.
Mtunîfaucîtret uti >Otdnrsi la ail Lieg or

W1ool Stock, Sltottli, e,rnlu oln
I ttuCrlltoît7lg ttti Nettrallzing.

andI colttles. uletals, c. . .rd IVaSie,
purelaased or wvortl up andu rturtieti.
219 Front St. 1., Torontto 1 l'001 of Ontario St.

J. R. WALKER
Imuporter anî!l Délelr litao tok Vo

IrAuvalr, etc.

Oraded Woolon and Cotton Rags a Specialty
15 Common St., MONTREAL

OTTAWJA IIAO STORE:
257 Catiiilàrlant Street, OTT.&%Vt

ROBT. S. FRASER
Wools, Caftons, Nouls, Yarns

Speclatltc

EgpIlliut Ple3asviati cottous

465 St. Paul St., MONTREAL

ROBERT FLAWS,

AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,

Bay Street Chambers. O Ot
Cor. Wecllinîgtont Street W.. Trno ilOnt.

DAVID KAY,

%Vu1. 1,4tiUs & OY tcl., St.Jo, .t

C. (-. 1ELtIcKC & CO., Troronîto.
ASC1E~ilACil& CO., Ifaneluotter.

E. PIJT3r~Billetsîu,î Coriitany.

Coreespondence Solicitll.

JAMES WATSON,
fieneral Agenlt & Broker,

20 JAMES STR2EET SOUTH,

HAMILTON, 0 . nt.

WM. D. CAMERON,

A1gent,

HALIFAX, N.S., & ST. JOHN, N.B.

Asîltlrca 1'.0. Ilox 401. - It.FC ~S
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,,JAMES LESLIEII.I

CAIR D CLO0THING
LOOM REEDS

428 ST. PA U ID ST.Ievc.Src
MONTREAL.

lYISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

loritint F ait J>ricrq, P>,sters, RCotary Force 1.uaupale for l'ire 1>tttff, 1toiler 1-'ced ll'tli)ps,

ShaffitiU, liaitrs, Clistii,a~r, Ilolleys, Gerrog, For ginysi.

Fill cqttljlpleent of 21Uils of ecry hivid. YOUNG BROS., Almonte, Ont

8.. A... JD TI) EYTAUNTON, MASS.
SHUTTlLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

SOLE MANUFACTURER CF DUDLEY'S PATENT DOUBLE OUTSIDE CATCH SHUTTEES
Tool obeoutsiclo catcla Shîtttle inade. Advansagcs over 21l otiter styles ci Slluttles:-it. Il le

-mpsol for uc llobbln to Iteclt off or Ilft up wltilc the Shuttle is in mnotion. 2nt1. Always keps the lol>bisi
;toltttn .Iirc:ly b lit1 e oflt hti. 3rd. Il prevents thtespl l ing of rims off lobbins. 4111. h la adjust.
ale Io ,liflrent scd lobbin licads In te saine Shuttle. Sth. Il raser Cets eut of sellaie. Correspondence
solicited,
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'rite lix cro of Ontario promises wveii Sonie o! it is 3 !Ecî
long.

A. 1)eagle i% now carrying on a job dyeing %vorks ac lîrandon,
Man.

Thle Oxford. N.S.. WVoolen Milis aire reporteti to ho having a
blisy seaison.

The xvork of enilarging the xvoolen milis at B3rantford, Ont.. is
being pushiet for'vard.

. Trie establishment o! a felt boot manufactory aI \Vingham.
Ont., ks being considereti.

L,. L. Morlocit, o! Motint Forest, lias purchaseti leterson's
woolen Mill antI store in Dundalk.

lTbe Thorolci knitting Miil broke a shaft last month and nas
ciosed down for a fèe days iu conseqlîence.

A number o! the wooien milis o! centrai Ontario are closing at
noon on Saturdays for the stimner months.

iIThe cordage factory atIliedicyvilie. Qttebcc, owued by lthe
Consnmiers' Cordage Co., lias been ciosed up.

The new add:tions t0 the WVaterloo, ont., WVoolcn Co. xviii give
enitllOYniett 10 75 or 30 n'ore biauds titan !nrînerIy.

'hei empioyees o! te i lamilton Cotton Comnpany hati a very
picasant pienie 10 Niagain Faits on the 2211( iust

Il. Dunlop, o! the Paton Maf.Co., Sherbrooke, lias gone t0
the States to take a place as finislier in a xvooien miii.

The Canada Colorcd Cotton Miii at Hlamilton ciosed down
for a week,. titis montit. for repairs anti improvenients.

W. 1'orier liat a narrowv escape tlte otiter day from being
caugtgî in anmte maachinery at the wooton nîills, WVaterloo, Ont.

The Giliis xçoolen miii andi te Hlawthorne mili at Carleton
Illace close at noon on Satîîrdays for tite stiner montits

W~'ilie Lanz hiat ii finger injureti in the gearing o! a mule in
time l'orbes %sorsýted miii. It xvas foîind necessary t0 amptîtale the
finger.

Johtn H-aliam., wooi dealer. Toronto. is making a trip 10 WVinni-
peg and goes omît as fan as Calgary tu0 taite a view o! the wool
situiation timere.

Taylor S& Sons' knittîng miii. wii waq rccentiy hîîrnt at
Merritton, hias not yet been neimuit, owimtg to the non.setieinenî o!
the itisurance claimis.

A Chinaman, Lee Cinî by name, is proposing 10 stant a sik
factory at Bîelleville, Ont. \Ve are afraiti Le wiil ibite o« more
titan lie cani chin.

The bonus o! $5o.ooo to lthe proposeti cotton Miii at Sorel lias
been sanctioneti. but no dermnite steps have yet ben taicen in the
formation o! the company.

The fiax company nI Sebnringviiie. Ont., have eiected as timeir
president D. X<. Enlu; Guo. Ilamilton is secretary andi John L.
K<astner. treasmrer.

James Leslie, card ciotiîing manuf!acturer, Montreai, bans
rettirti front a trip tu Ontario 'Mr Leslie is weil satisfieti wilh
tue nestîlîs o! Ilus trip.

The June Buliletin issued by ltme Department o! Agricuture
and Imîmigration o! Manitoba, shmows titat te anea in limat province
tînder flax ix now 4).737 aIcres.

John laiiam. mebo lias been appointed] agent for thme Centrai
l'rison binder twine factory, lias alneady solti alnmosî the ctmtire otit-
pîîî of te factory.

Thbe J. C. MelL-tren Belting Co. arc equipping tite new xveaving
shmed of the WVaterloo. Ont., Woolcn Co. eth tieir celebr.teti
leather bciting,

The Dominion Cotton Co.. 13rantford, Ont. * Ias leaseti watcr-
power for te wincey Mili, !nom lthe Seiîmgsby Wooicn Milis The
wincey Mill is t0 be re.sîarîcd %vitb 150 bauds.

Q04a t1ýc illsEe1_ý Mu 1. A. chapmnan. in the dycing cleparînient of Neýwiand'. & Co.,
Gait. fur the past si% ye.irs. i.; now travelling for 'rîmo. Il. Eltoti &
Co.. of 1)e. -oit.

l'le iiuw cminney at the Canada Cotton Mili, at Cornwall.
%vas struck b>' iigiînih)g the otimer day. It was slmattcred for about
tweive fect front the top miowvn. tvhiie the roof o! thespool roomn was
set on tire. The rain. howevur. Pitt it out.

About i8o cmpioyces of the K~ingston Ilosiery wcre laid off
during lime past :nonth. through the bursting of the cylinder o! tlie
engine. The cngincer had just btelpcd ont a moment hefore the
exýposioii. andi thus saved himscif. î\ new engine is bcing put in.

'rite Johin 1yan Wooien Company, Toronto. have bccn slowiy
liquidatinig since laqt 1-ebriiary 'rie Attorney.Gcnieraîl is now
commencini, proceedings against themt for breach of the Ontario
Limited Liability Act. in îlot having given notice o! their intention.

Shorey & Co.. ciothing mantifacturers, Mnra.have issiled
to their custorncrs a very fine cabinet-sized phiotograph o! Lord
Aberdeen, our new loenrGnr i l this way Slîorey & Co.
havec publishced photos o! every Governor of Canada since LArd
Dttfférin. andio! many of the prontirent pabiic men of the Dominion

'l'le people of Mission City. îî.C., are in negoiiation with a
Scotch nmanufactiiring company with a vicwv t securing extensive
woolen milis The Mill, it is reported. %%Il be one of the iargcst on
the coast and employ betwcen a2oo and 3oo operatives at the start.
The pcçoplc of Btritish Columbia have no sniail ideas in the malter
o! woolen milis.

So far as wve have hieard. no trace has been discovered of C. R.
Smnith, boss fluisher of the lirodie milis, Ilespeler, who disappeared
in Mfay. one Stinday. a!ter attending church and Stinday.schiool.
l'here is nothing to accotnl for bis disappearance niess hoe might
have become mentalîy tunbalanced. Mir. Smith wvas formerly in the
Lainark wvoolen Mili and at Almtonte.

Our readers wvili remeniber thiat at tho risit o! lus life, WI. W.
Cumnii ngs, secretary of the TIrentt Valley Voolen 'Milis at Camp.
beliford, rescuied M4iss Hlarcourt fromt drowvning last NIay. A fevv
days ago a number of his townspcople presented hlmi with a haud.
some bookcasc- and secretary, with an easy chair for 'Miss Cîmm-
mings, iu public recognition of his braviry.

A smali boy namied Noonan, wvbo is eniployeci in the Gien Tay
Woolen 'Miii, received a very painful accident the oflier day. 11ks
sister hccdlessiy thkrcv one of the smaii needles used in the miii ant
hlim. and :a.<îmotigi oniy donc in sport, il entcred the calf of bis ieg
about one and a.hai! inches. There is a sharp barb on the point
of the needie wvbic caused some trouble in removing it.->cm'Uî
E.vposilor.

XVe noticed in last issue that Bleilhotise, Dillon &Co. liad heen
appointed agents for the Dominion for Raili Itros. Thtis firm; are
the largest dealers in indigo. cutch, etc.. in the worid, ani have
warch otises in Blombay. Calcutta, London and New York<. A largo
part of :4he indigo hitherto consmmed in Canada lias corne from
Ibis firm througli indirect channeis, but novv the goods of this celc.
bratedl firm wiii bc shippedl bore direct through their newiy
appointed agents.

At tbe iast meceting o! the Almonte town cooincil, a communi-
cation was read from D. MN. FYraser. on hehialf of D. Shaw andi
others, asking for e\enilîtion trom taxation o! the stone milis of the
E lliott cette, to be used as a îwo set biauket Mill and file factory.
the ezemnption to be for a terni o! ten yenrs. NIr. Fraser wvas pre.
sent and explaincti that the intention wvas to empioy about $10.000
capital in the file worits. with about ino to x2 hands : andi that the
bianket business would star( witb $20.000 capital. andi run a two.
set Mill 1-o asiteti an expression o! opinion from the Council as
tu, whether exemption would be granted. A motion was passeti cx-
pressing the desirabiiity of granting the exemption if the conditions
were satisfacîory on bath sides.

J. 1lampdcn Shaw, o! Wm. Shaw S Coa. Montreal, laid plans
in 'May for azn extensive trip among the textile manufactorers o!
Ontario andi te WVest. but had, only got as far as Toronto when
his journey was cult short. On the 24 th o! May. while viewing the
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races nt tire %Woodbine. a section oftlire grand stand en whlicli lie
was seatcd collapscd, and lie. with abcout one litindred otîcers. \%as
ticrown o tibe grouid and so severely irjîred tîcat lie %Vas l'tii Ili)
for severai days at tireen Motel, tindler thre rare of a doctor,
ai hacl 10 rettiri tu Montreai1. A numbcr of cîtîers %ce icijured
at tire sanie tinte. lUr Shawv lias tal<cn ans action against tire pro.
prictors of tire grand Stand, as tire strucîture wis tinsafe, Mr.

Sase suiffered severely b>' tire accident, flot only b>' rcasoir Of bis
bodil>' injuries. but becaîlse lie hand brocight bis brother ont front
England cspecially ici connection with luis trip.

LITERARY NOTICES.

Tire Rose & 'irumibccll CL'. 318 B3roadway, Ncwv York-, propri.
etors ot our th.'e rontentiFor.try tire i:ericlui Silk 7ournîl, bacce
given to ta rcl a mo' s'aiuaffle wvork of refcrence on rte silk
industr>' of tlîc( I Pititd Staies This svor< is entjtlcd thc I American
Silk lndccstry." ani givcs, besicles, a comiplete dircctory of tire
nianufacturers. importers andi brokers connecteil cith tire silk
trades, tire fuil cielails of sîatîstics of tire industry compiled front
the censuis o! i8go. along xvith tables of yarns. a conmparison o! the
methotis of e\pressiccg the sizc of yarns, etc. Aloncg citiî sncb
malter tbere aire tables of yarns. information for mianuifactîcrers andi
officers of tire American Silk Association. etc. Tire book is welI
printed on good calendered paper. as alcno,,t ail Anierican book<s
lire. ani the price is only $2.

Tire Tratle Recieiw of 'i\ontreai issîied last nîontlc a speciai ccli-
lion ici a coiorcd cuer. whîich. cras ver>' creditable il tire pccblishlcr,
%Ir. Ifarvey. and wchc was patronized most liberal>' by wvholesaile
iierchants andl others.

TIhe Juiy nurniicor of tire Caaloiffl .1!91gI1-:11I is one of the best
.ssued ot that brighit and cVdll'cdIitedl literar>' nonîlily. chch is
inahiig sîîch a good imupression, andifs prociccg tire fact so oftecc
doubted that thec'e is scope in Canada for a firsî.class native ilins-
trateci magazine. The prescrit number conlains 8o pages of reading
matter. and embraces about a dozon articles and poomus of more
tbrant average ability. Prof. Aý B WViiiiioît gives sortie initercsicg
andi instructive thoughts on the formation of ocîr noble Lake tintat-
rio. Thos. L. 'M.''ipîon tells, in ani interestîng cvay. miany intercst-
ing things about Dotnvilie and ils vicinîty ai tire Mourir <of tire
Grand River. Two ver>' amusing articics-vortlî tire pnice of tire
magazine for their own saikes-aî'e -il'le Atitocualie Maid-of'all-
ccork," by k. L. Camnpbell, andc- Ilumor ici thre School l<ooin." by3
J. L Hughes, Inspe--tor of Schools for Ontario. Ilistor>' k repre'
sentcd by a sceil ilicc'trated diescriptioni of tire -- atie o! Sioci>
Crcek." wbich lias been referred to in coopliicntary ternis hy the
prcss, and wbichi contains a portrait - tire first yct pccblied iii
Canada-of Col. Iiarvey. the bero of that gallatit figicî of eiglcty
years ago. Thre Canadlian àlIigtîziiie is pctblislicd b>' tice O)ntario
Pccbiishing Co.. K'ing street wesl. Toronto. the scîbseription biig
25 cents pier Single Cupy. Or $2.50 a year

Tire chief féalure of tire Centur v for Jul>'. ai.d one of interest
in connection witlî the Extradition Trcaty scitî Rccssia. is a continu-
ation of tire discussion of tire internai affairs of ztc Cza1r's empire.
The personal inîerest o! tce ntumlb:r il, strong. There is a third
paper by MNrs. Oliphiant, on characters of tice reign of Qicon Annîe,
the subject tiiis month being »ITice Authlor of *Gulliver.* Mrs
Oliphant draws a vivid character skchl oftirec Den ut St
Patrick's. and Ibere are portraits of Swift, Sir WVilliami Temple,
IStella," anc1 tic Eaui of Bcrlcelcy. together with viesss of scencs

connectcd vvith lice life of Swsift. drawn hy lcrus aid Woodbctry.
Oticer papers are A sksetchî of tcc fanionîs actrcss Sarahi Siddons,
by Edmcind Gosse. in tice Notable Womnen series, svitlî a strikcng1
frontispicce portrait. Among tire artistic featurcs of tire ncînber is

series o! meclaliions of -"Famous Indians- fromt tire North% -st,
inciciding Chie! joseph, Loi, Yocung Chicf. 'Moses, Pour Crane. andi
oticers. Ticese sucre made by tire scîtîptor Olai Warner, anîd are
remarkable for tire poweor and beacil>' of tbe lceatds selected for re*
presentation. Tue accompanying te.\t is %vriîttc, fromt personai
knocuiedge of these chiefs. by Lieut. C 1: S Wood. lare of tice

arm> and of (.ec ilocardIs statu. lis tice granip ot papecu on
lie.alth tiec is a tiocîgltfctil article on -''Mental Nledicine." by Dr.
Allait Meic,ie Hilton wlo disccisses "'liue Treatcuient of

I)sasy> Stigges;tio)n," sviths a lcauitîg toward a scienltie form o!
ciinh-i.ccre, accd wiîiî sontie retèece si) Iypnotisin ancd tice nietiiods
of iciduciicg tire lîvpnioîic ;tate Titis article is iliccstrated witli
plancs refemrng to tiI phase ut tue scibject. Ticerc are flan>' otiier
interesting featîcres in tire Jcily mnîcicer oft hia, Acucrica's Icading
cuagazicie

'l'lie Imp/ricît is tire nacce of a tîewv niontliy issueid ici Toronto
anid ulevoted to tice pricclers' -rt. [ts typograpcy i e\celiocit, andi
tire l'crst two nucubers coîctain \%cil e\ecti portraits.

If ticere are an3' Çanadians who have flot reaud of .aira Secortl,
tire lîcroicce o! Beaver Dam, the>' sicoctd gel tire drancatie puent on
the scibject by Mirs. Curzon,. of To'ronto. Ticose wbo know tice
hisory of Our Canadian Iceroine sicosidi eqscally have the books, for
il is a noble trilcîte of a gitîedi Caîcaclian woman 10 one of (lie
noblest of lier cocuntry%\ omen. Il is not ofîcu thaI literary ladies
lread lice pashs of truc lcisîory. bcît tice fetvwhlo bave madle lice
.assay have acquitîed îlcemselvcs so icighiy as to make us cvislî tucre
svcre more womeîi in the Icistorical ield. Mrs. Cucrzon lias ssritten
ricuels oic pcîrcly Canadian scîbjects, accd lier drama and lite n(.tes
and otiter poems in lire samte vojlume show evicience et extensive
reading. as of patriolie fervor. Thcis neat voluîme is (rom the press
ut C. BLIceoît Robinson, Toronto.

SETTING UP A DYNAMO.

lUse spceciai car(! 10 avoid dropcpicîg acîyîliug oit tu rice iaoîp
rouis or airc iacips.

Never la>' an arc iaccîp on ils sie, blt sot il ccp ini somte sectire
place.

AXfter takiccg iaînps ont of icoses. reniove tire packing blocks.
and sec ticat ail hairts are in proper position ancd working frciy.

lic ccnboxicig tire dycacico. do0 cot attempi lu recîcove iî fromt tire
bus afier siniffl takîcg off tice cover; bct, iîcstead, kncock lice
dîclire box apart, Icavicg rice machine standcing oi lice hottom piece
oui>'. If lice armratuire is sliipped ic a separate Icox front lice
bcalance of lice machine, il avili. in most cases, be necessnry te use
a Icoist for lire pcirpose of piacîtcg il iii position, and great care
sîcoîild be cîsed ta avoici scrahiîg or cccîticcg oft lIe slcaft scires or
arîccature bobbins, iu droppiiig lice armature mbt pclace. Look< the
machine over îlcoroccghI>. andc sec chat evcrytliîg is in place and
ail scresas tiglît. Secure lice pcilley t'crmiy on lite shat.

1 t is a goodi plan lu run a dynanmo iclie fora day,or even longer.
if possible, foiiouciîîg titis wiîli soveral Icocrs' ruîn witiî oîîy al liglit
Ioad. Th'lis load shoccid oiilv be sccfticiently hoavy 10 svarm ccp tire
fcil- aic arnmature, Su as t0 dry tirecnt occt îloroccgîly in ctws blccy
have iceconse dniacc dîcring transpohtation. î% uitIle cnte o! thtis
kinci before picttin4 tice macine icîlo regîciar service. cuill avoid
trouble aI a Inter stage of tire procediîîgs.

Il is s'eu> inîpo)rlatit lu locale lice mcachine icn a dry pclace. anid
a's near lice soursce ut power as possible, providicig of course for
scctficic'nl lengtic of bell to prevent accidents to slîaiting. or stippa.ge
of belt. ancd also arranging lice distance su as to gel suclicient bell-
gril) oic tire pcileys.

If tire power is talsen from an enigine tised specia.ly for the
iiglcling ccork. anîd luis engisce drives a main sicaft, wicclc in Icîrci
drives lice variots: dynamos, il is bc.sl, if possible. lu locale lIce ma-
chine oic tuaI side of the sîcaft opposite tice engine. su as tu divide
lice strain as cqtialiy as possible

Il is ofîcu tice case tîcat an engic mucst be tcscd on other wvunl
as cccli as for tice ciectricai appiratus. or. if il is operating a nurs-
lber of liglcting machcines, il nîay net be ccecessiry torustail of lice
dynamios for exacîiy tire samie lengîli oftlimie. Understccbcircccm-
stancces, a clîcc pcclley must bc provicied oic tire main slcaft, which
wuill permit îlcrosving on or off lice dynamo whlicli il drives, as such
dynamo may bc needied or dtspenscdl cuîh.

A lighî double heit is lice most desirable for l'iglcl'cng svori. Il
shlcoîd neyer be iess îiîa 30 feot long and slcouid ho very pliable.
If (lie boit is nesv and sîiff, it can bc softcnei îcp by applying neat's
foot oh, or bell oil, on the outside.-Seulific Afac/ciiist.
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GUARD AGAJNST BOILER EXPLOSIONS1 JOHti L.BLAIKIE E
A fI 4 i PRES . VICE.PRES.

staff of
Trained
Inspectors

Prevention
of Accident
Our
chief aim

your bolers
last
inspected P

Are they in

G.C.ROBB CHIEFENGINEER
A.FRASER SEC.TRES HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

Isafe

working
order P

ý. W. GRIEM &; MU.DGE, Agents, O. E. GrEANBERGT, Resident Inspector, 92 St. Francois-Xavieor Street, MONTREAL

je.
We Manufacture specially

for Hlosiory, Woo1ein
and Cotton Mills

CLAZED lqANILLASk
In tho follown:'

Slze 24 X 30 - - NVelglit 6It> in.
30x4 .. 40t .3 -.

34x48 -- 150
AND O

Any Size or Weight to ordet.

Sam pies on applie lion.

WILSON & eO.
(EST~I JIIJS lIE)) 187<))

I .- -

'1
S Manufacturera and

e .~ Printera of

PATEN4T MIACIINE

J 'aller Iags 1.71011) .acks

Toi Ii 'u, aint
14oliita I'<qplr BoxcHi

Wto]~a]~ andclririe [~n~r
Lachute Paper Milis, LACHUTE,P.Q.

(CAI'ACITY 10 TONS l>AILIV)

698, 700 and 702 Graig Street

Ive are the o argeist Shi ttle
M izifactr, r ernnatla

Slbbing, Rouing and ait /<,nds
of Robbins and Spooiî for
Cotton and Woolon Mil/s.

lohae aîuaya% on1 lianc(~~~.iA~ _____r large ëtock of
III Timorugl ly SeltaonedIl ~Lttaiber.

~ 1~j),s~~~ Ordei okid and alloc ngair.
j antccd te cive s.aglsfactioo.

lin~HPE& D

Alliance Assurance Co.
I.stalliehd s8:4 .. licad Office. Lo,,uo.4, EnC.

SUIISCRIE.D CAPITAL, 825,000,0o0.

Wr. lioN. I.oai) RoriiSCIIILt, Chairman
1<0:.. 1.amis, Lsq., ' - Chlcf Seeretary

Ilcanci Office in Canada.
127 St. James Street, - - Mantreaml.

G. H. McHENRY, Manager.

WILLIAM COREY,
Manufacturer of KICiTTING MACHINE

LATCIE 2NEEDLI*8.
Maufacture, a1,go of

TUE BIOSS BUTTON FASTENER,
The liandicît thi:ng in the %vorId for atsiachisngshoe,
suspender. oat or dress blutton. or or sei hcrc
an extra slrong fastcnlng Is requircd. WVorks at

Uliper Ieod(ortl, ., & 'Manchester, N.11.

M ontreal
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WILLIAM PARKS &SON, LimITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Yarns of a superior qu&;ity and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes al speciaity
IXEW BRUNSWICE COTTON MILLS ST. JOHN COTTON MILLS

'ùGCE1;ITS -
DAVID KAY, Fraser Bidg., Montreal; WM. HEWETT, 30 Coiborne St., Toronto; M. H. MILLER, VW'r,,ipeg

JOHN RALLAM, Agent fot Beam Warps, 83 Front Street East, TORONTO

CANADIAN AGENTS FOR

WOIBTIGTON STEU&M PUXr 3Bo11 nd2Pm1 M1
THE STANDARD FOR ALL DUTIES

Boiler Peedl Pumps, Fire Pumpn, Ilydraulic Elevator Pumnps, Low
Service Pumnpa, Railway Water Supply P ulps, Haose Play

Pipes Unerwriters, staxidardRoay Contrifugal
an Power Pumps, General llMIISpplies.

Sena for Catalogues, i'aces, etc., etc.

684 Craig Street, MONTIREAL
STURTEVANT Blowers ana Ezhnn8steys. MASON Bieam and Fnmp Regulators. --

A GRIEAT LOSS!
If >en iî:%anîy pipe% or bollers ucoverei you arc liôn on saisie at

clic rate of ýo .:ents cucry yi'ar oit eci square foot of surface éiosed.
Jl ivî~<en covecéal utIi our '%tiîeril wool Sctioustî Cuver-

iîîg >oui <cii s l 'C r cei,. of this icss. Thic savi:ig chiu, cifecttuin
* «ici <111 lucRic ~ motoli et pay ctic coai of covertiig, aliid<i cc gisat.

0 ~astc at asc te 1,3 <leFrS.
our Coverinig la clic îe~ci fiel-na<ver oit the <market.

Canadian Minerai WooI Co., Ltd. 22 ""aY

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. No Shafts or Belting required
Suspended on Links and requiring noc Foundlation.

Adapted for Manufactories, Dyehouses, Laundries,
ChemIcal Works, Sugar Refineries, etc., etc.

-SEN> FOU CATILOGU--

TZIOS BOI&D3BIT and 80OIS
CENTRAL MRONWO S

CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND

Agents for cmmelu: - -Win. 'VJI Il c- Co., 164 MéGill Street, Mloitreal.
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1)aouwivRT & Mootoe, merchant lailors, London, Ont,, have
rctircd front busintess.

Tuaos 0'REIt.t.v a wvelI.known dry goeds nterclîant of Carle.
toit. N.Bl., was married reccntly to Miss Flossie lia> es, datigliter of
Capt. Iayes, of Lancaster.

MNIaa & Nyîytio, Kingston, have tltc contract for buppl)ying
dry goods ta the Xlagstoti penitentiary titis year, inti 1)aîîiu &

Iloil, St. Jolin, tu the Dourchester, N.13 , pitentiary.
l'in proprictîJrs of the Mantrenl hllaitet Co. are putttitg lIt

tvo niet Garnett machines, onu fur fine %%urk and~ ulte fiaur ,A
lThe cost 0f tilese Machineos svill be about $3.000, andi May Moitre
itirtîter e\tcnsiuns tu the factory buildings at Cte bt. li.wl

AN Ottawva excliange says .- Robert Craig, ai tlie clothing firin
of . R. Craig. ptrpuses nî.iitlg a tnpl tu l.iiglitd. SLOttltd, .uîid

Irelanti, atîd probably other Etiropcan points. iii the fall. Ife wilI
bt accotpanied by Mrs. Craig. TIthis wilil be tîteir scontd trip
%vithits a fest years.

j A.istS .cttris lias retired front the fIttlof ai Mancliester.
Robertson & AlUison. the wholesale dry gaads l'irni ut St. joint.
%vitl wliich lie lias been coîîtected fur so inany years. Mr. Man.
chîester %vas a mttch c>tecenie inber ai a firii tîtat staids iiigh ii
tîte trade, and lus friends till %wisl him coiniart and rest in lus
rctrnect.

AN* ac.tion %vas branght sauie tinte aga by William W'odet'teld,
thte sticcessur ai joint Croit & Sans, needle nuattufacturers ai Entg-
landl. tc -;ýtrain William Croit & Sons, Toronto, frot itsiIlg thte al<l
English firin naine. William Croit is a son ai thte late jahtti Croit.
and came ta T'oronto in î855. natttrally using lus owti naine in
bsiness. The case lias proved a ratîter expensive aone for thte
Englishi ftrm, as the costs have beecn about $xo.ooo and justice
Ferguson has disinissed h se action.
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JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufactur or

Loom Pickers,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Tll eut rojîroscnts laarloiv't Pl't. toiv 1'lcker
witla mollîl liîterlocklnig foot. l'at. FoI,. 26. 1889.

C. G. SARGENT'S SONS
Grani.teville, Mass., 'U.S.A.

BUILDERS 0F

WOOL WASIIERS, BURE, PIOKERSi
WOOL DIÙYERS, etc.

SEND FOBL ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

WM. CALVERT & CO.,
Ctottitilmslto tlo-creliniitg & tufîttrr'

Agenta.
Can.itl.iit Woolcni anda ouluer Textile Mlaiîufac-

(ires a siitti..
Corresponleucc -,ellcittAI.
1h cadtt1,r &( .iu if0 tont t., Tî,roîîlo.
iraîîclittc-ra. r ttîaitding, St sacrainent

Stit-ci. Moniacal.
Ntii wý litIl.l,~ 'A inq 1 .. ,S,sn, and Si.

Jr.lmni'.. Niti
Ssit t Wlk ah adi,

ROTHSCHILD BROS. & Co.
Manuatiuoretr, ~iîîtaetrr'Agoitn

andmî I liitirteri

BUTTONS.

Ouîices-12s & 43: ltreaclwa.y. N..
28 Rue tle la S'ictorle. l'aris, iance.
il & 13 Ftront Si. E'as. Toronto.

CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
Stlc,-Ctior to Illirgets Ctl iii. T.uC.

aln q~ctar>'of

]PAPER

CoP TUBES
5 oustom. Hrnise Street

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
U. S.A.

G. B. FRASER,
42 Scott Street, Toronto,

Montieal \Voolen Mill. 'Mojîtreal * Na1,s. Tareils
tilayîkets. &ec.

Miîller tiros. & Co,* Montrr.sl Piper Collars and
Cuifs.

i.: Vi Fre ndr. Son, cal; otle~ 0, t, Twveeis
and E toiles.

C. I &A.Talr Galcar. near 1luddersclt. Eng.;

Tly Langey Co., liuddcrsficid; Worstcd Coat.

Jats1odswo.rlh, Upprcad Mailîs, Hluddersfield
Y.oil.-- & Cottoe C ard Clothing.

Peter tlcsenbrusli & Co., Elbcrficld, Gernany
Buttons, llralds &e.

S. B3. Sherelt & do., Cotton lirokers, Jackson
Mississippi.
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A BRIDGE OF WOOL.

Wheîî tbe national pil<e bridge %vost of Ricbiniond. Virginia,
i n p rocess of construction, the %%orknen struck an apparently

1) ittoinless bcd o! quîiclksind. Finally the civil enginee. ai the
c ' itractor inad a novcl espceriment to overcorne tîte dithiculty.

s'ey'ent meni ail thruîîgl thc country to buy avool. Thiis wîool,
iîî.lîd burrs and aIl. wvas tîînmbled into the !ctindation. As
pýessur' %% -t applicd it sank soute distance ini the sand, but finally
it Nvoulil ',itk no furîber At last, on this wvoolIy fouindation. the

nok ere laid, andI to-day the %wcstern abutmrent of the old national
bridge restîs on a lied o! comprcsscd wool

TEXTILES IN ANCIENT INDIA.

A m riter on the epic poetry o! tIme ancient Indi-n., de% otes a
paragrapmh te) tht' tc\tilt' industry o! India. iii carl>' ages *h
mlantufacîîîrc of stuifs o! cvcry lind, lie rcmar-s. s'club to Il.-ve
a( tained a lîiglî degre of perfection The materials cmployed wvere
iii-inly cotton. linen and suItk and the fine nmuslin o! I ndia ivas

%\ec smorn on conston occasions.* linen and silkcn stuifs weçrc
aticles o! luNutry The latter figure in tlie presents of Iings anI
tlte dowries o! princcsses. Thus the king o! Viiîcha gave sviti hiq
daughters furs, rnagnificcnt tapestries, fine silkts, and garments of
s'ariou, colors Suik secins to have been worked in India, as ini
China, in the most distant ages It is not gcnerally knowvn thai
scieraI species o! silk\\orms fotind in India are inîîigcnous The
Sanscrit niattes o! sUIk. it is added, are purely Indian, antI have no
connection Nith the Chinese %vord se. which lias passed into aIl the

languages o! tlîe West Otiier inaterials used for garinents, and
wvorn according lu tlie rt4iluirenîents; o! climate. ranI, and caste,
îscrc wool, stufis madle of bark. an.d tic 'Iins o! ailinials.

BATS A1ND MILLINERY.

Reports frontî l'arts shîow tîmat large lhaein greatest demand
tbis suminer Onle correspondent says; fully si\ty pe cent, of the
bats ate nos trimmed witlî ustrich feathers. Wings hase become
tQo comnion. Sottie tlomrs and bads, notabl>' roses. are seen. and
more or less aigrettes There is ant entire absence o! 1ie jet and
siones so mncli run on in the cafly sp)rtng. As this style requircs
siinplicity in es-erything, the coiple\ Loît' Fule sîades are nowv
going out o! style , and the materials in tli,-,c e\travagarnl combimi.
ations of rcinbotw shades for dresses, para.ols, liandh-ercltiefs. rib.
bons, etc , Iliat have been so lieavilv emplo> cd. have aIl1 corte t0
grief

There ks a rage for lace. and admo-,t ail varieties are ssorn.
'ie Berlin correspondi(ent o! the N Y. Cle.:k Tr,îd. Yonal,î

predlîcts a good truie for tht' corning %% inter ini for triminings.
-The great risc iii the prices of ail Itiîds o! fors uistd b>' cloak

îoaîu!acturers indicates that tItis bette! k guneral. lPiris. also, lias
a illost pronouinced predîlection fo.» furs A leadîîîg lParis bouse
f-s.nI> pîaced a %Ur> large tcn, ~ , .&,lu[ ode fur ait sorts
o! fors and fur trimrnings, incloidinf, large lois o! wvolverine, rnink
tails, sable tails, beaver tails, etc. 'l'ie prices <of some species
)lave gone np ioo per cent anid are likele 10 n-o e cccii liglier, in
viewv o! the enorînous demnand. Blackt. iatural itaIt. %vlîiclî lîre-
tofore lias been thoroughl> 'lespised by înany. c-in imos bL hail
but sparingl>' in good qualities. andI is in considerable demaîîd."

E. W. MUOCE & CO.
646 Craig St. - Montreal.

TRIM1YINGS
-FoI--

TYINC-UP RIBBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

The Dyer, galico Priiiter,
Bloacher, Fluisher and
TIiextie Review

Trhc recognizeI organ of the Tcxtile
Coloring, 131eaching and Finishing
Irades in thc United Kingdorn.

Each mnibcr contains pattcrn
sheets of tise ncwcst shades, ansd is
full of spftý..d and c.dss±infurni-
;ttion, wvorth mnany tirnes o-ver the
amonnt of thc animal subscription,
Ten Shillings, post froc.

PUBLX8H=RB -

ItEYWOOO & CO., Limlited
68 Fleet St., LONDON, E.C.

The Parkhurst Burr Pîcker 18 guaranteed
superlor for cleanlng Wool, Cotton or dalr.
Our new Pîcker Feeder 18 a decided success.
If your work l8 flot satlsfactory it wIIl pay you
to write to thme ATLAS MANIFC. CO.

NEWARK, NdJ.
Steel Ring B3urring Machines a Specialty.

LOOM PIOKER CO.

Loom Piokors and Loom HaPIIBsses
OF SUPERI0R QUALITY

MOUJ\IT Bof{S.uL

1-L 7C0 Cc=r
MONTREAL

Ille ,n<wuacture Etcctrictil Good q of cveu'y dleccî q>ioii, le.iicit -iv c<fl,
fitirIish, «t thoe l<>Wcst ??liwC »ic(.
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Wgilson Brothers
Bobbin Coig LimitedG

Telcgrains I ilson@, Voriilolmo"

.A.D.C. and Al Codes used.

BOBBINS & SHUTTLESmi a
PO.STAL nnss

Cornholnie Milis, ALSO Atlas Woîkse
Todniorden. Liverpool, 1

Os'rici

14 Market Place, - -Manshester.

There ls Only One Profitable Plan-

BUY NORTHIROP LOOMS
WIth Them M~e Future Is Assured, ihey are no Experiment.

- Thousands have been running in the United States, and a large number
are now in Canada. Sales steadily on the increase.

"The Milis that refuse their opportunities wvill find their future
utility serving as picturesque ruins in the Iandscape."

We aise Manufacture the Bect Warper at present
* known-also Spoolers.

Write for particulars and quotat ions. Address

THE INORTHROP LOOM CO. OF CANADA, LID.
TUiE Z4ORT3RoI LOUM VALLEYFIELD, P. Q.

TEXTILE MACHINERY (Nlew and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHING TEtLo W'SCaa

Condenser Apr ain & roe
Oak-Tanned and White Beltlng

Cotton Banding, Rim Spindle and Bra!ded
Shutties, *Plekers, Heddles, Harness

uni ~ Patent Frames, GENER,&L FURN[SlilNnS

- ROBT. S. FRASER
trEng.ish Sales Attended. 17LM 012W ST.. ý1,TJEA

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTOIRS
Direct Steam Driven. No Shafts or 'Belting rcquired.
Suspended. on Links and requairing no Foundation.

AdaptedI for Manufactories, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refineries, etc., etc.

-SEND E1OIL CATALOUE--

CENTRAL MOaN WORHS

HUDDERSFIELD, - - - ENGLAND
-. Tlegrrns'"BISADEET, 1LIDDEItSFIELX)."

Agents for Caniada: -SBAW RROýHEBS, 164 3IeGiU Street. .IEontreae.
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M-INEIS0F

Speclal~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~C Mahnr fo h auatueo idrad rlayTle
Good's,5 Paten CninbineS llaekling C f
THdSpEaîg!ain '

PaonAnomti-pnnngrM ÇLes B E-N C '~--~

SAnP]oe U~in EL LAac1NS NSnela

adohSpecial Mahnery for th auatrhoeidradOriayT ie

manufacture of Rupe Yarns. .% -

ALSO 0F

mactines fr wNe
Courieil Medal. Landen. zb5i. Grand Medzii.

Il 11-1o. Ven . t671; lizlte%: Award. 1-11112

Xiad<5<d ti. elb.ane, IS

H ~ 'BI~ Tinned Cast Steel XVire Heddles

JII~ iIlPae,>! '« Favoritc -Shafts for lVcizvunglg__flELV H II <t.th ba t Iled ?F- -ast- maii Duabe î~~imiiî I L C.9tg. u emi td L h aile 01a,'iT.s - i ,aosl -1 I -the ulv,olp.tIit~ ~ t I us. caila- notr ttIioea, f rr.,ts r t . rr (tî,Il irrta uo , ri ne T>,ue_____________________ - J ,iboJl> ,, a.ttlp br<- ttOlll. 1-a .,trs apt,,oI.op ni s1- (~~~~~~t oabirff,, lu tmit. fo, f, u' Il.t t i t pattor ti ~ Of thieSinakers. For Prices akpply t

LS. WATSON MANUFACTURING CO., Leicester, Mass.

ManUfacturerS Of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
Oqarasttoed to bc portccty li.p l ta Wsiilnz ailt kincdi of Wntstcn. Cotton itl Vorjtot Fabrtq, IFXIQY 001t01, t.. Otc8.. .r11 flanmraines farcit.bed proxnptly. Attia ianel Carde of .s.r7 descriPUO«4

Alo Agenusa for the Smcthur3t Roving and Twisting Gm r forallt wootlIn manufaeiurert and rraklrs or' 1arne. WVr;c u% for pattkiilars.


